
KILLED
Beck Home Rule Measure Fails of Majority in Senate

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  «  «  ♦  «  «

WHEAT CONFERENCE BEGINSDivorcee Now

ex-wtfe of Joe Cook, Broadway 
comedian, against whom he won 
ifn uncontested divorce in Newark,
f̂ . J.t recffltl.v. JtM* 1H lai k IUIAh'>
with fcj, music ill comedy and tvs 
ex - wife is “somewhere in " New 
York.” He has the three children.

Killed Husband

Charring her with murder, the 
state claims that Mrs. \lllnc Keck, 
above, shot and killet: her husband, 
Allen Keck./in Olathe. Kan*., be
cause she heard him rail another 
woman “Honey" in a telephone cjn- 
yertiaiicn. Her defense is that she 
shot him by accident.

Kaiser’s Latest

CANADIAN IS 
CHAIRMAN OF ! 

BIG SESSION
Eleven Exporting Countries 

In London P arley ; F ergu
son Says Disposal o f  Sur
plus Is Vital.

BA R OBSERVERS
Importing Nations A re  D e 

nied A dm ittance ; Press 
Also Will Be Kept Out o f 
Most Meetings.

LONDON. May 18 ilv -S am trl R | 
MtKelvie. former governor ol Ne
braska and head of the United 
States delegation to the world wheat 
conference which opened today, out
lined hts country’s program this aft- 
rnocn at a conference with news
paper men

By July l, ..he said, the United 
States will be* faced with a carry
over of roughly 275.000.000 bushels 
of wheat in the fare of the new 
crop, a1 compared with an ordinary 
annual carryover of from 100,000.000 
to 125.0OO.(KH).

‘‘Consequently," h? said, “we have 
come here prepared to cooperate. 
But we do not propose to join 1101 
will Me agre* to join any interna
tional |KK)1

"Furthermore." he paused so his 
hearers ecu! 1 get the full meaning 
of his words, "we do not propose to 
dump one bushel of the farm board s 
holdings."

By TOM WILHELM 
Associated Press Staff Writer.

LONDON. May 18 </P> Howard 
Ferguson. Canadian high (Sommis- • 
ricner. convened the world wheat 
cenferenc:* here today, outlining in ( 
his inaugural speech broad methods' 
cf alleviaUnr. the world surplus, j 
Delegates of 11 wheat exporting 
countries were in attendance 
* At the outset. Mr Ferguson term- ! 

ed disposal of surplus wheat stock j 
a matter cf outstanding importance; 
to the world, explaining that the! 
wheat growing industry contained1 
two essential problems, that the 
wheat reach the customers when re
quired and that the producer get a 
leasonablt* pric'* for his product' 

Cites Tendency
‘‘D:w prices," h? said, “have a 

tendency to correct themselves 
acreage shrinks and business decline 
shortens supplies and raises prices.

“The result is dearer bread Our 
effort must be directed to help the 
farmers get a fair wage and main
tain their families without over- 
clwrging their fellow workers who 
must buy bread "

Ferguson said that the conference 
fhould delve Into possible better 
ways of bringing the customer and 
producer together

After Mr Ferguson s welcoming | 
speech representatives of the eleven 
exporting countries participating in 
the conference elected him perm a-1 
nent chairman anci named a stand 
ins committee to handle* organiza
tion work.

Among the proposals discussed at 
the committee’s first session was a 
request that importing countries be 
permitted to send unofficial ob.eiv- 
ers It was understood that these* 
observers and the press would be 
admitted to the plenary sessions.

For the present, however, observ-

‘ See WHEAT. Page 6»
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Burglary Here Discovered

WORK
SULPHUR HAS 

AGAIN COME 
UP FOR VOTE

“ Omnibus”  Tax Measure Is 
Drawing Many A m en d 
ments, intention o f  Wh.cK, 
Is to Kill It.

Oil. LEVY URGEDf
Pipelines May Be Included 

in Merry E ffort to Load

77//.V Hurglar 
Is Obliging He 
( niches Himself

>IC AGO, 
to  clutch

May 18 P>—A gooff 
way to Cutch a burglar is to It t 
him tell himself 

That’s what the police said m 
ccmirienting on the case ot 
Charles Miller. 65. whom they 
formally charged last night.

Wliii** prowling in th * home of 
Andiew Mat lik Miller attempted 
to open a drawer in a bureau 
The drawer stuck. Miller tug 
god. overlooking the fact th*r; 
was a radio on top It fell, stii! - 
ing him on the head

When jkflice arrived they four, cl 
Miller lying on the flcx)r—uncon
scious

Bill D ow n; Last W eek 
W ork  Is Passing.

to

La N o r a  C onfectionette  
Loses $21 .20 ; W in d ow  Is 
Broken W ith Large Rock.
A large rock burled violently 

tin ouch a rear window pane of 
the LaNora Confect.oneite last 
night served as an entrance for 1 
burglar who took $21.20 from the 
cash register.

The rock was found mid-wav 
between the rear and front of the 
shop. Glass broken into tine 
pieces covereif the floor 20 feet 
front the window. The pane Is 
about two feet long and 18 Inch* 
wide. Escape was made through 
the rear door. The burglary was 
discovered by the cook.

She’s an lipstanding Hen

Father of Slain 
Girls Is Refused 

Quinn Meeting
KANSAS CITY. May 18 V 

j La; t Jell Griffith of the Blackwell.
I Okla police force today was ic- 

lu '.d  permission to view Earl 
Quinn. 30-year-old ex-ecnvict. held 
lien* as tin* slayer cf the, (Mirer's 
iwo ct..tight* ; Zcxiu, .'$4. and J*“ •

I Me. 24
Pun l.v a rn «• nit ionary me asure 

i Cl-.icf of Loin • L M Slegliud 
m explanation ol flu- refusal. Sieg- • 
fried said Griffith, who is accom
panied by Patrolman Hoy Burger of 
Blackwejl. is com meed Quinn is the 
man who killed hi*- two daughters 
Dec 28 near Tonkaw a as they were 
returning to their schools ft out a 

I Ch: bunas at home
The Kansas City chief raid he 

would take all precautions neren- 
1 sary to insure Quinn's safety until 
j he is placed in the custody of Shei- 
I iff Joe Compel of Kay county. Okla.

| KANSAS CITY May 18 V E.v- 
I piessing faith in her husbands as- 
| eiticn he did not kill Zexia Grif
fith. 24. and Jessie Griffith, 24. Ok
la hen.a ,‘ chool teachers. Mrs Earl 
Quinn was to appear at an extra
dition hearing in Jefferson City to
day

A war; ant. charging Quinn. J0- 
year-rld ex-convict. with the mur
der of the sisters arrived here yes- 
terdav

Mr Quinn said she would appeal 
to Go\ Henry S Caulfield for as- 
‘■uraiue of protection In the event 
0*'.' husband was returned to Ton- 
lavs Okla near the scene of the 
laving last Dec. 28 She said she 

mi l no fear of the outcome if he 
w a "given justice." ,

This lien stands right iif. straight, ana walk* aruund like a human 
being. IV Franklin Scott of Wa^hlngtm. shown here with his eight 
month-old pet. has Jrfused to sell her to circlees and carnivals. The) 
upright youn» hen'1 legs resemble a penguin's. Her name is Elrano* ( 
—and she will never be able to sit down.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 
WILL BE PLAYED TONIGHT

C apable  Cast o f  Pampa Lit
tle Theater W ill Present 
it at City Auditorium.

The curtain at the city auditori
um will be raised promptly at 8 
o'clock tins evening tor the public 
peril rmante of "Tt Pays to Adver
tise" This clever three-act comedy 
î  th** last production of the year 
ter the Little Theater and is for the 
benefit "! the Pampa high school.

The hostoses are 
Pollard. Miss Ruth 
and Mesdames Paul Kasishke. A H 
Doucette. A R Goldstcn. and Will 
R Saunders.

Characters follow Mrr Raymond 
Harrah. W C) Workman. Dr and 
Mrs. II H Hicks. Maurice Johnson.

NEWS-POST Staff 
Enjoys Outing At 

Simms Place
Fishing i>olcs could be seen m 

every promising spot quilts we;v 
spread beneath large trees, a mvuvz 
hung from one of the highest limbs 
—and a crowd of 50 persons. NEWS- 
POST employes and their tamili*.. 
spent a happy Sunday veterdav ; •

At M  IN. May 18. V— Bushe l
to a vote in the senate toCay. the 
Beck home rule resolution failed 
to produce the necessary two 
thirds majoriU fop submission of 
,|iropoM’il constitutional amend 
mi nts. The vote was 16 to !•.

AUSTIN. Mav 18 T'» Back today 
to tin* consideration bv tin- lions' 
peddler’s bill, tin* enate found *h» 
original bill overshadowed by pi" 
|K»sals to increase the tax on ul- 
phur

llu* identity of the Holder hill 
was all but lost Saturday wlo-n 
amendments were offered to tax 
intrastate purchasers Jot cotton 
iarm. and dairy products where the 
amount-, purchased ran more than 
$r'00.0()0 at a l to increase the -u i 
phur tax levy from 5 cents to $1 25

The senate refused to reconsider 
th.* vot«* by which the purchase u*\ 
amendment wxs added to th** Hold
er bill It sustained a mot-on **v 
Senator Poage ot Waco t" table the 
motion to recoil uler. Tie* vote o: 
Edgar Witt. lieutenant-g< a■**!■no.
broke a 1 -15 dt*a'llork

Tabling l,os<*s
Senator Whotnason ol Naco; 

doc-lies of f11 <*vl an amend! 
the lioy Mtlphur lax aim 
wherein he proposed to le\ 
ot one dellar |>er ton on 
The senate voted 16 to 14 
tabling f his amendment 
amendments were pendin'. . 
t into.

Senator Stevens of Victor 
the senate "it Dus is goin 
an omnibus tax bill why < 
add tt tax on chain stor; s. 
a n  I in< a n y i b l e  a. e t s  a n d  
with it?"

Senator Small ot Wellington. >»• ! 
tier tax advocate. aim“d at weigh 

ing the bill down and killing it
"I’m going to go right down th* 

line with him; play the game jight 
back at him." Small sajd

Meanwhile Senator Holbrook p;v- 
paged an amendment which would 
ploce an occupation tax on all pip1- 

| lines He stated the air *ndment 
. would "make tli** Milplnir tax 
j amendment lade into insigniP- 
canee "

Hundreds of Bills
AUSTIN Mav 18 V The Texo 

' legislature today started on it.s la : 
lap with several hundred m i ls  

(awaiting action The 42nd legi 
lature. in session longer than any 
other m the state’s history, will ad
journ at noon Friday unless bo*h 
hon es rt.'cmd th** me die resolu
tion adopted MVeral days ago Th** 
: ession onginallv was to adjoin i 
\fa \

, It wa.s likely an effort would be 
made to continue the session anoth
er week or 10 days so that legisla
tion already passed by committt*e; 
might be acted upon Several legis 
Inters, however, regarded an ex
tended session a remote possibility.

CHINA FACES 
NEW REVOLT
V ^

Open Fighting at Canton Is 
First Flash o f  W ar Long 
Brewing.

SHANGHAI Mav 18 <V< Tn**
birthplace ot two unsuccessful rev
olutions. Canton. *oday proclaimed 
by epon fiphMng the eominencr- 
ment of a third insurr«*ctioni •* 
Tnovement.

Two hundred loyal Nanking soi- 
diers have been killed within th-* 
last lew days there insurrectionis* 
leaders said, when they resisted U 
tempts to disarm them. A provi >- 
ienal government is expected to be 
established in opposition to the rine 
ot general Chjang Kai-Shek within 
the next few days

The late Dr. Sun Yat-Sen marc’ i 
cd from Canton to sweep the old 
dynasty before him a score of cears 
ago and establish the first republic 
in ()iith China Alter troubles nad 
beset th** young republic Kai-Sh *k 
led from Canton an ex|K*dition that 
n> ulted in 1927 in the -'stablishme’ it 
et the Nationalist government as 
Hit* dominant pou,*r in China 

Sun Fo. son of Sun Yat Sen. is 
exiwcted to plav sin important putt

i*ih1ui,'I l in : 1 «* in.an:rn t ion at Canton Su
who ha . »>«•«■n minister of railwa ’ s.

siiiplv.;. 
:u»-a in*'

in Mu* Nal lonaiist government. \-
nullin' ht*rc dcsplL* leqii'sxl lie m
tin* Na! lcna lets that he return i o
Nanking I!e was expert ed to pre>-
rod  to Canton .shortly

tit a.sk*’(l Mc.lnwhilc . the ominous cIqihi ̂
l> f ) |)f which 1lav* been gathering hv<i r
l<>nt \Y' China f<>r sc \,*ral weeks apparent
in< oiiV"',
l„ (j, 1),.

had b(*nii inut by the first flash <l
arms 1Hit* split between the eoi
c: vanvc* rlt*mints of the Knouti:

majesty bearing still one of hi* 
mod striking features ex-Kaiser 
Wilhelm of Germany posed for this 
(lew picture at Doom, HoHknJ. 
where he has been livlttf ill exile 
since the World war. He is 
past 72 years ol agr.

PAMPA JOINS 
• BALL LEAGUE
J. M . Dodaon M ade Vice- 

Presidenl of New l.oop ; 
To Play at Night.

AMARILLO. Mnv 18 (m—With J. 
Alvin Oaidner. president of the 
T en s league, at Its head, the Pan
handle professional baseball leaapie 
will open the season June 10 Ama- 
tlllo. Lubbock. Pampa, and Plain- 
jrlew comprise the league, 
i Amarillo will open at Pampa and 
Lubbock at Plalnview June 10 and 
Jl. On June 12 #nd 13 the ord/- 
PIM, be reversed Following the 
opetilng series three-day stands will 
be played. All games will be at 
flight.
, "Mofieet'' John McCloakey. father 

(See BASEBALL, Page 6)
2T . ' • '.4  *1.
h * .  f h  ■■ .r'

With the completion of the dpr- 
riek and water well, drilling Is about 
ready to proceed at the wildcat on 
P C Ledrlck's land 2S miles north
east ot Pampa and 18 miles north
west of Miami

Tlie well Ls located about a half- 
mile from the Big Bond Oil com- 
pany'f tost which had several show
ings cf oil before It reached a total 
depth of 5.MK) feet At one time it 
had about SO feet of oil In the hole 
It was shut down but not abandonee! 
about a year ago

Tlie new test Is being financed by 
a group of land-owners in the vtrin- 
Ity.

Oil Valuations To 
Be* Determined By 

Commission Soon
The county cotr.mlft«4oners are due 

to det idc this afternoon in a spe
cial meeting when they will convene 
as a beard of equalization to evalu
ate oil property in Gray county,

Miss Dorothy Simms lake, near Mobeetie.
Ann Mitchell group gathered at the nrv

l>aper office at 8 30 o’clock and mo
tored to the chosen spot to 11 s * *. 
boat, and play Baseball and other 
active games were enjoyed.

Shortly after 12 o'clock a fried
chicken feast was spread and served claiming much legislation would die 

John B Hessey, Haro Keiley. Miss with red lemonade, coffee, or bo - on the calendar regardless of the 
VeLora Reed, Miss Dary Meador, tied drinks. Ice cream was served length of the session.

during the mid afternoon. A move has be*n started to pc -
The party returned to Pampa suade members to stay after May 

about 6 o’clock. 22 without pay This was not ex-
--------------•  -------  pec ted to meet with the approval ol

DIAMOND’S TRIAL SET ,a majority 
CATSKtU., N Y Mav 18 iV r “ ‘ o f f  Million

, Jack iLegsi Diamond and two Chairmen of both the house v i  
.members of hts gang who are un- j proprlations and senate finauc

„  , , --- ---- ,, . Ider indictment on charges growing committees said they believed free
Mrs Lon L Blonscet. wife of the i out Gf B racketeering in Green conference committees oil the ap-

Oray county sheriff, will succeed . county, will i>e put on trial June f. proprint ion bills would romplet"
Flo>d Archer as office deputy She I The date was set today by Supreme 1 their work and report in plenty o;
began her duties this morning. Mrs. j Court Justice Bliss. time. The senate appropriation

Emmett Smith, and C. W Stowell

Mrs. Lon Blanscet 
Is Office Deputy

Blanscet has had charge of the of- 
The oU ̂ assessor of  ̂Gray county,! flee many times since her husband

became sheriff, during the absence 
of Mr Archer.

Deputies Clyde Garner and Arch
er were laid off last Saturday due 
to lack of funds to provide salaries 
for them They have not an
nounced their future plans.

Thos. Y Pickett of Dallas, and his 
general auditor arrived In Pampa 
this morning to confer with the 
commissioners regarding the 1931 
petroleum valuations It Ls under
stood that values will be set in the 
latter part of June

CANNON HEARING DELAYED
WASHINGTON Mnv 18 i4N 

Further hearings In the senate’s in
quiry into the use of campaign 
funds in 1928 by Bishop James Can
non of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, south, were postponed to 
day until late in the summer

bills were considerably higher than 
those passed by the house The 
house eliminated approximately 41 - 
000.000 for buildings from the edu
cational appropriation bill and cut 
all .‘ alaries five and 10 per cent 

Rumor was current that the com-

<Src LEGISLATURE. Page C)

tang 'People’s party* and the N 
tlcriahsl government led by Chiu’ 
ar ise late in April when the South 
enters denounced Chiang and ac
cused him of harboring desires to 
establish an autocracy in China 
Although Nanking has denied such 
rc*|X>rt.s. preparations have be**n 
made by the government for 'n o ;- 
tilitie.

Five Desperate 
Men Are at Large

FAN ANGELO. May 18 T N »
clues to any of the five despera* 
men who broke from the Tom Green 
county jail Saturday morning hod 
been found today.

A man whe wrecked hix car a: 
Piv Spring and was hn bv office^ 

9 as he started to floe Saturday, w . 
found Sunday to be an Eden and 
Kermllo automobile dealer He 
refused to talk and \> now in a Big 
Spring hospital

Meanwhile hundreds of West 
Texas officers continued the search 
unabated for J I) Connor, confess
ed hijacker and gunman and alleg 
ed kidnaper of R W Morrison. Sar 
Aptonio capitalist; Clint Powell. 

| convicted hijacker. William Qumn. 
bank robl>er and burglary suspec*. 
Alba Pitts, alleged automobile theft, 
and R E »Bhckie> Martift. indicted 
here on theft charges

Each of the men who took three 
pistols and a shot gun from Jailer 
Luedecke and Deputy Sheriff Dude 
I hompson is well armed and believ
ed to be desperate. They are be 
lieved to have escn|K*d into Mexico.

Officers said today they believed 
the quintet had separated They 
believe the red coach In which the 
group escaped had been stored, 
probably in San Angelo, and th*» 
escape made in another car.

GAINESVILLE 
IS SCENE OF 
FIRE TRAGEDY

Electrician and Telegraph  
Man Crushed Under Fall
ing W a ll ;  Several Others
are Seriously Hurt.

DAMAGE IS GREAT
M otor Company and H ard

ware Firm Heaviest Los
ers; Many Hours*of Fight
ing Is Necessary.

GAINESVILLE, May 18. <;Pi — 
Two men were killed and several 
others were injured probably 
fatally early today when the front 
wall of a burning building col
lapsed. burying firemen and sper 
tutors. w
The* dead
II C. Talley. 37. foreman of th? 

Texas Power and Light company.
Wayne Williams. 28. railroad tele

graph <>i>cratQY
William Block. Erick Giles, Ray

mond Powell. Morris Finley, all ot 
Gainesville, were injured seriously, 
and wa re taken to a sanitarium.

Tin* fire, ol unknown origin, start
ed about 1 a tn. and was stltl 
burning at. 7 30 » * *.

The building, housing the Trew 
Brothers Motor company, and the 
Kennerlv Hardware company' build
ing. were destroyed with loss esti
mated at $100,000.

Robert Young, truck driver, re
siding ut Marysville, 25 miles north- 
wed of Gainesville, was probably 
fatally injured H*» had Just step- 
)>ed on the sidewalk when the wat! 
t**ll on him. badly crushing hU 
body.

1 alley had just finished cutting 
light \vire?i above the Trew building 
and had slid down a i>ole to the 
ground when the wall collapsed.

Damage to the Trow company was 
e. timatrd at. $40,000 and stocks and 
the building of the hardware com- 
i am ..ulfcrcd an estimated $60,000 
loss.

Fireman at H a m had succeeded 
in removing sufficient debris from 
the sidewalk to determine that no 
more* bodies were burled there. 
Block, member of the hardware film 
and also a volunteer firenum. had 
said he believed others were burled 
there.

Fire trucks from the Gainesville
fire department and more than 100 
volunteer firemen battled the 
flumes from the time the fire was 
<11 <ov red in the motor company 
establishment, shortly before 1 a. 
in !"1mtil it was brought under con
trol at 7 a rn. Embers shouldered 
throughout the morning as fire
men continued to play streams of 
water on the ruins.

The fire was the third destructive 
blare on the same site within the 
last 35 years. The Hunnicutt livery 
stable, on that location, burned in 
1894 A buck building was con- 
structed in 1987 but on the night 
after it had been occupied by the 
Ftevens. Kmnerly A Spragins Hard- 
war** company, that structure also 
was razed, stores of dynamite add
ing to tin* conflagration.

Road Bonds To 
Be Ready Soon

Ai provimalely 8900.000 worth of 
ri nd bonds of Ih? $2,250,000 Issue 
m ndl\ votod will be off the press 
in a frw days, according to C. M. 
Smith o ' the firm of Brown-Crum- 
mn cf Dallas, who Is here today.

Pond? in the amount of 1300.000 
will bo sold in the first sale The 
rcimdninc $600 000 in bonds will be 
used to rompcn.iate outstanding 
rand district bonds. The attorney 
ficncrnl nnri the market attorneys of 
New York have approved the Issue.

It is csiwcted the bonds will be 
offered for sale about the middle of 
June

The firm of Brown-Crummer has 
charge of taking up outstanding 
road district bonds, and of the pre
liminary leaal work necessary for 
tale cf the first $300,000.

Judge Braly Is 
Somewhat Better

Mrs. Clifford Braly returned to 
Pampa yesterday from Mineral 
Wells, where she and Judge Braly of 
the 114th dlstrlet court have been 
for several weeks. Judge Braly has 

i Improved slightly In the last two 
weeks. Mrs Braly said He ls now 
able to be up part of the day 

The Judge suffered a collapse 
while tcurt was in seslon at Stin
nett. He was 111 at his residence 
here before going to Mineral Wells. 
Tom and Clifford Braly, aona. hare 
\A«llcd their parents at Mineral 
Wells three times since the Judge 
was taken then for treatment.

Ruttram Suit 
Is Near Verdict

Voting W ill Decide Library’s Fate

PH TI RE 18 8EN8ATION 
Seed.' sensational picture from 

the Cha-s. O. Norris novel of the 
.same name, ls the most popular 
film drama shown In a local theater 
for many months, according to O 
B Akers, manager of La Mora, 
where the movie opened yesterday.

Enthusiastic comments were made 
by those who saw it.

THE

City Election of Tomorrow  
Is Aw aited W ith  Interest 
by Local Groups.

clubs, and the Patnpa Library as- 
soeiatlon. A three-cent tax on $100 
city property valuation would ne’ 

As judge for the city election to $2,150 to^thchbrnry fund which will 
be held tomorrow to determine 
whether the city library shall con 
tlnue to barely exist on private do-

ed by all women* clubs, men's civic ] circulation at all times, with mi
average ol 100 Looks being checked 
out of the library dally. Mrs James 
Todd, librarian, stated

According to tiie membership
be tried for the Increase and upkeep cards. 45 per cent of the people us

ing the library are children. 30 per 
cent are housewives 15 per cent are

nations or Rhali be adequately sup
ported by a city tax of 3 cents or. 
the $100 valuation. Charles Hughes 
has been appointed by D W Os
borne. mayor of Pampa

of the library 
The present library, now located 

in the city hall, was organized two 
years ago under the auspices of the 
Pam|» Library association with 
only between 600 and 700 books on 

; Its shelves. Depending upon prl
TTie voting will fake place at the, vate donations for support, the city 

city hall, the |x>Us being open from ! free library lias In two years m- 
8 a. m. to 7 p. m. | creased its number of volumes to

The tax Is being actively support-' 3.100. 50 per cent of which are In

club women, and 10 per cent ar- 
men

At least 35 persons are In the li
brary at all times. Mrs Todd said, 
the largest number being present 
at night

Whether Frank Buttmm. Okla
homa City capitalist and 1930 de
feated candidate for governor, owes j 
Orav county taxc- on *700.000 
worth of oil property he bought 
from Joe Bowen ts due to be decided 
by Judge Wilson of tne lederal

WEATHER

with its present limited facilities to 
meet the demands placed upon it 

•Either the library must obtain 
this tax money or consider l he pos- court In Amarillo today, 
slbllities cf ceasing to operate as a j The suit was tried last Saturday, 
free Institution.' Mrs Todd said to- | Newton P Willis represented the 
da.. Oray county commissioners Mr

Among the assets listed by the i Buttmm was not present at the 
library staff as Immediately needed | trial. He alleged that Mr. Bowers 
to bring the library up to the <Je- and not himself owed the taxes, on 
mands being made upon It are the ground that he purchased roy 
current magaslnes. an encyclopedia, alty In the amount of $1,000,000 
a set of Scott's works, n set of Irv- from Mr Bowers and paid only 
log's works, and others of the *300.000 In the transaction. The suit 

With such large numbers of per-! classics and old favorites, and the I was dismissed aa to Mr. Bowers,
sons using the llbrnrv it has been means to repair and replace books > Judge 8. D Stennls was attorney for
Impossible for the city free library I that are worn out or lost 'Mr. Bowers.

WEST TTCXA8 Partly cloudy ac
cept thundershowers In south*—I 
portion, cooler tonight; Tuesday 
partly cloudy, cooler In southeast
portion.

OKLAHOMA: Mostly rfoudr.
thundershowers tn east portion, 
cooler tonight; Tuesday partly 
cloudy, cooler In east and south
portions.

MOSCOW 
when a husfaa 
other must aw 

of 38.
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enhanced land values, power development, prevention 
of flood loss, highway and railroad beds and so on.

The old man spent his last years working night 
day to promote the olam Senator Frazier of North

i o t / r

The only newspaper adequately Averin* Pomp, and Gray county ^ k o U  *■»* hj ^ l f  whole-heartedly to Riker’s fight |
vents and the Pampa oil and Has Held.
H U P  R. PONE

JUN B. HiNK Li

fe jc a full investigation of the plan by a commission of I _
ro :r a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ....  ^  ~ u . n . p ,  civilian engineers. Riker had_ a la r g e  house near Fal Is j w “  ofUn bai*e into a gallery toj

Hooey W hoopla
One reason A lot of us avoid the

Managing Ldnor Church, Va. But alongside he built himself a pretty | takp „ lona look at some Degas or s*ton* of Art wlth *■ bl« .A 18
I ' l i l  _  . i i *  _ i .  raw r  e  • i • • , 1 1  i * * *  '  "  i d h n r  n a ra iL i u h n  e n  t.hPPP. O l

Entered as second-class matter March is. 1927. at the post office lit t le  g re e n  d w e ll in g  h e ld  20  fe e t  in th e  a ir  b y  a ta ll Daumier. But that’s usually wive 1
treestump. It was his, home for three years— a placeat Pampa, leva . unaer Act ol March :t. 1879

^ f e i a ^ r ^ ^ e i c i ^ e i r S i e d  to the use for repubii- " .I th. f‘  hedrooin-siinparlor. electricity and electric heat 
of ail news t at.--.es credited to or not otherwise credited in Ills heart trouble was increasing and Frazier, perhaps his

best lriend, sometimes drove out and besought him to 
move into town. At last the old man’s condition be-

cwm 
this pi. paper and also tin 

AH rights o; ri-pi 
reserved.

-I news published herein.
• i necial dispatches herein also are

I'ltM Kll-I'lON RATES
ii\ . . . .  .n Pampa

•ten •) \ i - it'WS m Combination with THE
! r ■ t-nitia and Sunday
i> S .85

i It's raining outside.
Maybe it’s because our artistic 

tense was polluted by the fir.it 
murals we saw In Manhattan. They 
were on the walls of a Greenwich 

, . ,  . . , . . , . . , , . Village tea shoppe, painted by somecame desperate; friends brought a physician, persuaded j Tommy Tucker for his supper. They 
h im  to let himself be moved down the ladder and car- j seemed pretty bad. But we really 
ried into civilization to die.

An amazing life was over.
wouldn't know. We’re the wind of 

I a guy who says, "I don't know any-

cther people who go there. Ol 
course. It is quite the uppity Thing 
To Do. The connoisseurs are all 
right and so are the amateurs who 
keep their mouths shut.

But the in-betweeners who put 
cn lah-de-dah airs gush all over the 
place.

"If you really want to look at the 
pictures,” says Walter R. Brooks, a 
fellow townsman, in his guide book.

HU advice U to plug your cars 
wear a monocle and turn away from 
egch picture with a disgusted and
vigorous "Bah I” Or murmur: 
“How charmingly obscene!”  And 
cctaeslonally "Mon Dtoul"

•With thece three phrases and a 
pair of spats." he writes, “you can 
emerge creditably from a trip 
through any art gallery.”

MONDAY E V ^ N G , M AY IS, 1 * » .

tong*

sart
ad limb.

wah-wah phrases from the art ertt- the city, afthongh they belong* U>
attention, the i 

notified and 
It, or hack a «

Tree Directory
Joyce Kilmer waxed poetic about 

•Trees”, his verses now popular in 
the musical version. And the city | 
park department Is a watchful guar- i 
dian over those of Manhattan. I 

The location of every tree tn town

It

of one,
hurries over to 

But before 
cks the patient up 

1 finds out what 
r ise and other *, 
sometimes r—  ’

min solving

Subscription to 1HF 
PAMPA MORNING 
One Month • Ni .
Per Week Nvtt-Vli> .I b ii 'th i^ p  and Adjoining Counties 

•» One Year ..............................................
Bix. Months , ...................
One Year N< t , ana Put.  including Sunday. ................
Six Months Nov R and Post including Sunday)................
Three Months -News and Poet, including Suday*............
Okie Month 1 News and Post, including Sunday > ...........

flv Mail. Outside (.fay and Adjoining Counties
One Y ar News and Post, including Sunday. ....................
Six Mont,"* 'News and Post, inducing Sunday.
Three Months 'News and Post

Tanks to Replace 
Horse In Cavalry

is cn record. None can be planted 
“you ought to plug cotton In your | by a citizen without the supervision 

| thing about art, but I know what Ij ears. Otherwise you'll be drowned j of a park inspector. Even those
like," ' •

BSRUN. May 18. t*V B I n -  gain
jfrage, Gcrmi 
-Increasing n.

ing, auffrage, German women vote 
in ever-increasing numbers 
re&en Utlves of their-own

tot rep 
sex. in

present retclutag there are 39
. . . | in a sea of vague verbiage, tag ends] around the residence of J. P. Mor-1Our enthusiasm runs to camera i .  . . ’ . ^  fffstrpost-war parliament elected inr.i, n ,„. ,X.. „ f  ° r ^  school patois and the more I gan are under Uie jurisdiction ol 1 ISQO.n*an effort to modernize that brand 

of the defensive forces, 
i Ten years ol study, based on les- ■ -well are the wall-size photograph 
sons learned in the World war. he j hi the Cloud club. It'S a private

' werk. Our idea of something pretty

including Sunday. ............., .......... 2.25 Arthur, chief of army staff, yester-
“  ’ --------------- ' ------- , -Ki THi pF r i u  ' day announced hts mechanization

NOTH I. IO  I If r. I f l»l. 1C I moy f t  in fa r  thp cevrItv lie said
Any i nonet us r e la  tion upon the character, standing, or repuUtlon p. ° f  , undertaken tnof an\ Individ’ . .1 Mam concern of corporation ttiat may Appear In (he this step was bemg unaertaxen in 

colunui- ot i..c h., 'RJU Dally New- will be gladly corrected when called 
to the it .'11' lor. r.l the editor It is not the intention of thin news- j 
paper to injury any individual firm or corporation, and corrections will 
ye math tun warranted as prominently as was the wrongfully pub
lished reference or article

HIGH W A G E S  O R  L O W  v
It took almost a year after the onset o f the current 

business depression In-fore the advocates of deflation 
found their voices. The country had been pretty well 
sold on the desirabi itv o f high wages and short work
ing hours; it.is  only recently that men of prominence 
I:..ve begun "to assert that the depression will not end j 
until wages are slashed and hours of labor are lengthened 

However, if it took a long time, tor this claim to 
be made manifest, there are plenty o f signs that we are 
going to hear a good deal o f it from now on. One by 
one, the deflationists are getting vocal. Furthermore, 
in one factory after another, they aTe making their in- ] 
fluerce felt very materially.

One of the sanest criticisms of this attitude was pro
vided recently by Mr. (Heim Frank, preside!, o f the 
University of Wisconsin. Writing in the May issue of ( 
tin- Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and Kngitiemen s 
Mi'. Fra til remarks:

Fo|. \- y ' me o f the/ more far-sighted
leader* «. A-, . . . a*.* an I industry adopted a new
CjSk'do hat aid a stable and widely distributed pros pel*- ]
>ty and nealthy industrial development required high 
vvaĝ ys, short hours and low prices This ran contrary 
t« the naive business thinking of earlier generations that 
said low wages, long hours and high prices made ior i 
maximum profit.

‘ But outstanding industries throughout the United j 
States . roved bv their balance sheets thta high wages 
short hour- and low j rices wire not only good for the 
masses. ,ui • or the manufacturers. And we;
are in th« g; ip ,i r i, n now. not becntH-* we fed-1 
lowed this new credo of business, but because we «li-l 
rvot follow it generally enough or apply it far enough ”

Then, turning directly to the lower wage* crowd, 
he added:
- “ Tin- .|,r’ „• 'i ts of yesterday brought the stock , 

market to collapse. The deflationists of today will bring 
our entire let* T <.- sv t.-m to collapse it they succeeded 
in seducing the majority o f American business men, 
banker* and >. u .r an- s to their point of viev

"T.. sp.-ak *vth brutal frankness— and the times call 
for that *-,!! .. r aking— the deflationists, are, m my 
judgment, h i!: i, ■ i ,n b'g saddles, seeking to
lead a i.i,*u art y to which they have nothing to 
bring ey  • 1 ' of their fear. They are big
business u. '' a fallen short o f bi'ing BIG busi
ness iti(ii."

$4.00 |
2.25 |

. 5 00
?•?$ WASHINGTON, May 18 (A*.

go Speedy man-made tanks arc gonu the liorse can do that the tank can
to replace about 8,000 horses in a not, so the four-legged beasts of bur- mom show the history of steel pro- 

$7 00 part of the United States cavalry, den will be retained f-..r that ilulv. j Unction. The aviation room has 40- 
3.75 Wlicn General Douglas Mac- ' inch shots cf flying machines from

said, have established the super!- ‘ lunchecn club near the top of the 
. ity of tanks and their greater I Chrysler building and has a smart 
strategic mobility for some func- membership of tuch New Yorkers 
tions. But there are some tilings l lui Condc Nast.

The photographic murals in one

HAVE YOl! SEEN "SEED-."

Use the News-Post Classified Ads refineries.

the first balloon to the Zeppelin and 
j tri-metored plane. Another room is 
encircled by views of oU wells and

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
-»*»**«—
tad fc 
na o? 
d i* kn

Another Wild Rusher Thats Hard to Tame!

. -»V

" r u c k l e s
HAS TAKEN

Dias. CULLERS 
Son , Flavd, 
i mo ms 

CONFIDENCE 
AND TbLD 
HIM OP 

A  SANS'S 
PLAN TO 

BREAK INTO 
THE BANK 
AT ELEVEN

O'CLOCK 
TO N!«WT.... 

fp M&iHEfcg 
CULLER IS 
LEANING THE . 
HOUSE FOR. 
HI6 NIGHT 

RUN-----

TUATS - NICE I TUEPSS ENOUGH
OF *HX» TO Pig. MOT L R3R **>O TO 
COFFEE FOR ME TO 1 6tVE SOME TO 
TAKE ALONG, ANOTHER... ^ *,txJR FIREMAN 
I'LL BE DRINKIN' THAT 
JUST ABOUT THE TIME 
VWE SAIL THROUGH

STEELE? t  
SOT BIG.MENS F0ttTbO...B6
a t  THE SUNK at  tenth

AND NoftTtirt S

•> -r , ■’ ? -rrrT ,L %> '-Vv1 •
OUT OUR WAY - - - - -

And, from
A CLUMP 

OF BUSHES, | 
\PH6RE 

FRECKLES 
AND 

FLOYD 
ARE

MIDDEN, 
THEY 

SEE THIS 
PROCESSION, 
GM/nousLy 
ADVANCE-
Tow ard
THE CARR 
WALLS OP 

THE
BANK__
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MOM’N POP
~n rT

By Williams

W A S H I N G T O N  

L E T T t R
I O H  
Go o d y •
P tA D  IT 

. O oT LOUD

ovu d o n - M  
am T Ex P lAikj iT,
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..•ite OF H IM  
HVJ OF Y O U  -  

Fv r v-ia-3 AWAY 
AMD WE. -  W E.LL, 
WE W O P P Y  i

A P c u T  H i m . /

BV RODNEY DUTCHKR !
WAVHLN(iTON. May 18. (X E A .)— Old Mr. Rikerj 

was carried down from his home in a tree on an isolated 
Virginia hilltop and died two or three days later.

A few persons gathered for his funeral at a small I 
undertaking parlor here. They included an elevator |
man at the senate office building, several other em- ' 
plo^es from Capitol Hill, a mail from the American F.n- 
gineering council and a congressman.

That was the r̂ni of Carroll Livingston Riker, who ! 
may have been one of the great genuises of his age He | 
was engineer and inventor, originator o f stupendous pro-1 
jecto such as other engineers may lie developing a hun
dred years hence. He proposed to change the climate of | 
a hemisphere by harnessing the mightiest ocean cur
rents; he aspired to alter the future of the great Miss- j 
iaaippi valley. His breath-taking programs were so aim-1 
plfe and so carefully planned that they often fascinated j 
the sanest and soundest of men.

Mr. Riker was the white-haired, browned but fragile I 
gentleman, of'en seen standing by that enormous mode1 j 
of his Mississippi river flood control plan in the senate j 
office building basement. There the water flows down j 
from Cairo and Cape Girardeau through a miniature ot 
the immense three mile wide. 500-mile long Riker spill
way and into the guli; Riker’s brain made the Father 
of Waters a canal. His towers, red stoplights, water 
gates, power houses, levees, conduits, reservoirs, high
ways along levee tops with toy motor cars and great 
ocean liners plying up to St. Louis for two or three years 
hare enchanted the guests and denizens of the capitol.

Bent by age but lucid in mind and speech, he operat-! 
etf his model and explained everything to everybody in 
minutest detail Quite a few capitol folk developed a 
deep affection for h’m. Since 1914 when he assured 
congress that a “ terrible catastrophe” on the Mississippi 
was certain unless the government’s “ levees only” flood 
control policy was abandoned, this man had persistently 
denounced the army engineers in masterpieces of invec- 1  
tire fit to delight any lover of words.

Riker explained to all-comers how his spillway! 
would rim the river in a new straight line through the ! 
swamps and cheap land, how great power dams would | 
be buiit, locks installed to permit ocean commerce, 
capacity provided to handle twice the historic peak of the 
fiver's waters, muddy banks replaced by sites for docks 
sad waeebouaaa, levees built 70 feet high wifh 100-foot 
tap width and 300-ftfot base from earth removed in dig
ging drainage canals on each aide of the spillway, hdw 
flic coot would be two billion dollars but how the first 
five yean would show 10 billion dollan of profit through
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‘DIZZY”  DEAN KNOCKED FROM MOUND BUT WINS GAME
A l f r e d BRUSHING UP ON SPORTS —by Laufer

LEADS W I T H  
H A R D  RIGHT

D t U u  Player Is Riled When 
Dusted Off Twice— Cats 

■ Beat Indians.
,  By BILL PARKER 

Associated Press Sports Writer. 
Jerome "Dlssy” Desn. the Art 

Shires of the pitching mound, took 
B gn  the chin Sunday in Dallas, but 
this time it happened to be Alfred 
Ttodd’eVirm fist and not a baseball 
defeat.

Insofar as the ball game was con
cerned, “Dtssy" stopped Houston's 
Wring streak by defeating Dellas 7 
te 1 for his fifth win since returning 
to the Texas league traps the St. 
Louis Cardinals.
•Dean and Todd mixed it in the 

last half ef the ninth. On his pre
vious time at bat, Todd tripled off 
Dean. Coming up in the ninth, 
S/tsr the first two batters had been 
retired. Todd was dusted off on the 
tint pitched ball but said nothing, 
fie was dusted off with Dean's sec
ond pitched ball, and there and 
then, Todd drc jped his bat and went 
gffer Dean, lodd  was an easy win
ner, being bigger and heavier than 

A number of blows were ex- 
1 with Todd rcoring the only 
vn. Although he had a 

shut Up.' Dean stayed on the mound 
■Iter the fight and finished the 
game. However, Dean was In char
acter until the last with:

“Wefi, gueas I wes knocked from 
UP mound In that fight, but the 
ball game belongs to me. and they 
are the little things that wins pen
nants.*’
/ .H it  Port Worth Cats contnued to 
win And lead the Texas league flag 
chdpi. Sunday at Pert Worth, the 
Cats defeated Sen Antonio 3 to 0 
with Die* McCabe pitching his fin
est game this season, 
j  '^bl'Bhreveport. the Beaumont Ex
porters won their ninth consecutive 
pBU- game when they whipped the 

■g to 6. The win gave the 
a clean sweep of the 
series.

Oalveston Buccaneers ram- 
in Wichita Palls Sunday to 

the Spudders, 10 to 1. White.
Pitcher, and Horrid, relief 

were touched for 16 hits. Har- 
^Oatveston’s ace hturlec, was nev- 

N. W trouble. A*
J y  pi i u— «— —  i l l

League Leaders
• >’ / v.-*’* -'- , . . .  e\3hc'.

By The Asroclated’ Press. 
National League

Batting — Roettger, Reds, .393; 
Hornsby, Cubs, .363.

Bunt — Klein, Phillies, 28; L. 
Waner. Pirates, 24.

Runs batted In—Arlett, Phillies, 
24; Klein. Phillies; Hornsby. Cubs, 
and Traynor, Pirates. 22.
, Hits—Roettger, Reds, 35; L Wan

er. Pirates; Critx, Giants, 34.
Doubles — Herman. Robins. 11; 

Orantham, Pirates; Davis, PhU- 
Bee,*.

Triples—Worthington. Braves, 5; 
Orsattl. Cardinals; Bsrtelf, Phillies, 
4.
> Home runs—Klein, Phillies, 8 

Hornsby, Cubs; Arlett. Phillies 6.
Stolen bases—Otmoroeriy. Pirates; 

Berger, Braves, 8. .. \
. «* American League 

Batting—Simmons. Athletics, .424; 
FothergiU, White Sox, .393.

Runs—Blue, White Sox. 24; My
ers. Senators. 23. '•/ ,

Runs belted in—Cronin, Senator', 
33; Gehrig, Yankees, 31.

Hits—Cronin, Senators, 46; Alex
ander, Tigers; Averlll, Indians. 42.

Doubles — Alexander, T ig e r s ;  
Webb, Red Sox. 13.

Triples — Cronin. Senators. 5; H 
Rice. Senators; Simmons. Athletics, 
4.

Home runs—Sffinmons, Athletics. 
7; Oehrlg, Yankees, 6.

Stolen bases—Clseell, White 8ox 
Chapman, Yankees, 7.

V E S T  Mf t DAY ’Ŝ

By The Associated Press 
Burleigh Ortmes, Cardinals—Held 

Giants to eight scattered hits and 
Mat them, 6-1, for Tilth straight 
win.

BUI Dickey, Yankees—Clouted De-

r  pitching for five Straight sin-

T Tommy Thornes, White Sox—Held 
Red Box to five hits and beat them. 
3-1.

Mule Haas, Athletics — Collected 
two doubles and three singles off 
Cleveland pitching.

Bam Gray. Browns — Pitched 
Bkowns to first victory over eastern 
Club, boldine Senators to eight hits 
and winning, 7-1. , -

Man Is Wounded 
After Questioning

<ts < •
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George Voight In 
Golf Victory at 
W e s t w a r d H o

WESTWARD HO, DEVON, Eng., 
May 18. <A>—Oeorge Voigt ol New 
York, chief American hope in the 
British amateur golf championship, 
defeated*T. H. Bowman. Norfolk 
champlcn. 4 and 3, in s first round 
match today.

After a somewhat shaky start, 
Voigt settled down to a sreak of 
iteady, consistent golf that was 
blenty good enough to whip Bow
man. known to British experts as an 
extremely able match player.

Doug la' Fairbanks, the film star, 
tried his hand at championship golf 
cnly to bow to J. R. Abercrombie of 
the Royal Liverpool club. 1 up. after 
a tense battle.

Another Californian. L. R. Phil
lips of Santa Barbara, lost a close 
first round match to N. C. Selway 
one up.

Thomas Maguire of Stockton. 
Calif., advanced to the second round 
at the expense of H. L. Archibald 
of St. Cloud, France. 5 and 4.

Fairbanks ila/ed his round In 
y lm  earnestness and didn’t display 
his famous movie smile until he 
conceded the match at the home 
hole. Neither did the indulge in 
any me vie antics, tc the evident 
disappointment of his gallery’ 
which dwindled away as tlye-round 
piogressed to a bare hundred or so.

Another American who fell by the 
wayside In the first round wa* Rost 
Thompson, of Unlontown. Pa. He 
wus defeated by L. R. H. Hornby, of 
Saltford, one up in 23 holts.

T h is Gam©
•/GOLF

^ B y  O.B. K E E L E R

This may be a tip. and then again

• tion picture, released and on the 
| screen of certain Hollywood and Los 

Angeles theaters the Sunday he 
I played the exhibition charity match 
at the Wilshire Country club. , 

This first episode of the dozen! 
was "Tha Putter.” In It Mr. Jones

“Speed”  Holman Is 
Killed in Stunting

it may not. But If you are In ln*lo f th ,t valuable implement, 
habit of teeing a goif ball so that i On the screen Mr. Jones ca 
you hit It on the trade-mark, s o - ; a beautiful 30-foot putt and 
phisttcally knewn as one of the i others perfectly stiff 
“poles," it is just as well to keep on 
doing 1t. And u you haven’t the 
habit it may be just as well to ac
quire it.

By what I lately found out at 
Agua Caliente and other places the Bnd OUn, had one of ms sourest 
new standard golf ball is construct’ i days about lbe greens. He sank only 
ed with a very slightly longer axis, i ° ,lc decent putt, and that one on.y 
or diameter, from pole to pole than • tt 19-footer, and missed tliree or four

explained and demonstrated the use j OMAHA, Neb.. May 18. WPV-Death
H n s  k w m i n h r  re v  n  a l / u i n  t n a  a n r l n  1

through the equatorial plane. If 1 
may be permitted the explanation.

In other words, it Is just the op
posite of the earth, which, as eve. v 
student of physical geography is 
taught before reaching his teens, Is 
slightly flattened at the poles.

The Gauge
I don’t say that all golf balls are 

made this way. I haven't tried all 
of them with a gauge. But I've 
tried four of the standard brands 
and every one of them fits the
gauge mere snugly on the polar axis 
than on the equatorial.

The gauge, which Is the first one | and one of the most spectacular 
I ever saw, is a ring of a light white 
metal with a hole in it Which, I am 
told. Is designed just to pass a new 
standard ball, with a perceptible 
frictlcn That is. the hole is 1.08 
Inches in diameter. If a ball touches 
it, with a ’’sticky" sort of sensation.
in passing, that ball thus Is up t o _______ , ______ ____ _____
the legal size in the United States an iron shot not so terribly wide

m
WASHINGTON. May 18. (JPl -  

t Day, 34. was seriously wound 
a gunflght here last night ■ 

r houn after police had question
ed him about the theft of liquor lasf 
week from the lation of B  (Balva

< Although police hinted there

of America.
If a ball drops through the ring 

of Its own weight, It Is under the 
standard size and Is Illegal.

Now, In trying the several brands 
that came readily to hand I was as
tonished by the evident difference 
in diameter. Some manufacturers 
obviously were taking no chances of 
producing a projectile which might, 
in the Infinitesimal variations In
cident even to the beautifully pre
cise methods of modem golf ball 
construction, come out undersized- 
due perhaps to the enamel being 
ten-thousandths of an Inch too 
skimpy.

has brought to a close the aerial 
i career of Charles W. ’’Speed" Hol
man, 33. of St. Paul, whose name 
for years had been high in the list 

I of American aviators He was klll- 
~ ~  • ! ed yesterday while stunting upside

A Sour Day For Bobby down at a height of only 20 feel
At the same time, at Wilshire. Mr ab the Omaha air races. Death wn< 

Jones, playing with Leo Diegel | instantaneous. Twenty thousand 
against the Brothers Dutra. Mortle spectators saw him die.

His own magnanimity, his friends 
said, was the Indirect cause of the 
death of the St. Paul aviator whose 
stuntd In the air had thrilled thous
ands during the past decade. During 
a lull in the closing day program. 
Holman volunteered to go aloft and 
stunt for the capacity holiday crowd. 
A stiff, treacherous wind was blow
ing above the field. For 15 minutes 
he had delighted the crowd with his 
sky antics. Barrel-rolls, outside- 
loops, Imelman turns, each in turn 
brought spectators to their feet.

Then a thunderous crash was 
heard ‘as the plane fell. It rolled, 
plowed and bounced its way along 
for 200 feet before It stopped.

The engine was thrown to one side 
and Holman’s body was thrown 10 
feet from the battered shapeless 
wreckage.

Indeed, It was rather more speetac-1 No official verdict on the cause 
ular than the difficulty of its exe- 0f the fatal crash had been reached 
cutlon, by a real expert, might war- today. Some official observers be- 
rant, though It Is In all conscience | lieved Holman’s safety belt broke, 
a sufficiently tough ehot and one j allowing him to fall partly out of 
that will souse the player thorough- | the cockpit and lose his grip on the 
ly. whether he does It well or not. l controls as his ship skimmed craxlly 

The ball, after a great drive and 'along the earth; others thought that
the plane was caught In a down 
current of air and was unable to 
right Itself because of the pressure 
from above.

of about half that range, eventually 
winding up by missing a five-footer 
at the last green which would have 
won the match for his side.

However, I w-ill venture the opin
ion that what the large and appre
ciative gallery carried away In the 
pocket of its memory was not the 
erratic putting of the champion, but 
the recovery shot from water which 
made It possible for him to blow a 
five-footer at the last green and still 
save the hole and a tie for the 
match.

This recovery was one of the 
finest shots Mr. Jones ever played

Clarendon Golf
. ••V

Tourney Is Begun
CLARENDON. May 18. bW — One 

hundred and twenty golfers, com
prising the largest field ever entered 
were playing In the qualifying round 
today over Hlllcroft course in the 
sixth annual tournament of the 
Oreen Belt Golf association. Weath
er conditions were perfect for low 
scores.

Entries Included Frank Foxhall of 
Memphis, defending champion, who 
has worn the crown two years, as 
well as the only other golfers who 
have held the honor. L. S. "City” 
Walker of Quanah. and Raines V 
West of Memphis.

The association is made up of 16 
cities of the eastern Panhandle 
and all have entries In the tourna
ment. They are: Crowell, Chilli- 
cuthe, Childress. Quanah, Welling
ton. Clarendon. Pampa. Electra 
Vernon. Shamrock. Hedley. Estel- 
line. McLean, and Altus, and Fred
erick. Oklu

lay In water four Inches deep at tht 
back of a ditch some six yards wide 
and six feet In deoth, and It looked 
as if Mr. Jones had little enough 
chance to get it up on the green 
which the ditch surrounded at this 
point.

Bobby had to stand with his right 
foot up on a steep bank behind him 
and his left foot in the water. The 
edge of the green was about four 
yards awRy and on a level with his 
head.

Big Balls O. K. ,  IU11 D
Several balls of well known makes hard 

were sufficiently large to resist' 
forcing of any reasonable degree 
when tried on the ring.

They were not much larger than 
the prescribed 1.62. But they were 
some larger. They all were per
fectly legal, of course. There is no 
limit upwards for the size.

One ball was found which passed 
through the ring

A Water Spout
He played the shot as all water- 

shots should be played, when the 
ball Is under the surface—Just like 

full blast from dry sand, hitting 
he could, the niblick- 

blade taking the water two and a 
half inches back of the ball.

Water, the physical scientists as
sure us, if Just about the least com
pressible of material substance., 
and dry sand Is not much more 
compressible, so the action is prac
tically the rame. The ball was lit
erally exploded out of the little 
stream, the club's face never touch- 

Up it rose, sluggishly, in a

might be eotne connection between 
the wounding of Day and the raid 

the legation, when Dr. Carloson the legal 
O R * , chart 
tasked by a i

charge d'affaires, was at 
| robber, they held more 

strongly 'to the belief the Met lnci- 
‘  resulted from *

ewer a gambling 
Day was shot in 

at an apartment on M i

: & i Twomw"

while
, north-

HATE TOO

with suspicious
ease on the equatorial diameter and |ng it „  __________
custalned itself nobly on the polar sort cf water-spout "flopped ’ lazily 
axis. Indeed, when placed in the "-er
ring with the poles touching, a tiny 
beam of light could be seen about 
the equator. In a word, this ball, 
and most of the others, so far as I 
could tell, were constructed perhaps 
a thousandth of an inch thicker 
from trade-mark to trade-mark 
than through the belt.

Whether this is due to the buff
ing" about the waistline, after the 
cover is pressed together, or wheth
er the makers designed the ball 
that way I  do not pretend to say.
In either case one may expect a very 
■light ballistic advantage to result 
from whacking such a ball fairly on 
the pole whenever It is played from 
the tee.

on the green and rolled slowly to
ward the pin. stopping five feet 
short.

Bobby mopped his face and neck 
and grinned a little at the delighted 
roar of approbation. After which 
he missed the putt.

He halved the hole, however. Die 
gel being out of It. and raved a 
draw for the match with the Dutra.'. 
who. Incidentally, never have been 
beaten in fourball competition.

WIFE KILLS FIRST YANK
WOUNDED IN FRANC!

NEW ORLEANS. Mav 18. (J»i — 
Edgar Bouligny, 43. a photographer, 
the first American wcundeu m in. 
World war. wus shot and killed wi
ly today by his wife. Mrs. Delia 
Bouligny. 37. at their apartment In 
the French quarter.

Bouligny recently returned to hts 
home city. New Orleans, from Ne* 
York and had been unable to ob
tain employment as a commercial 
photographer. Mrs. oullgny said she 
shot her husband as a climax to 
years of quarreling and threats 
against her life.

RAIN AT LARTDO
LAREDO, May 18. '4*1—Rainfall, 

the heaviest M the year thus far. 
left 2.M Inches precipitation In the 
Laredo section early today. The 
rain was accompanied by light hail 
but no damage was reported. Re
ports reaching Laredo said the ram 
extended eastward to Corpus Christ! 
thoroughly soaking all ranges, cot
ton fields and oil fields.

Fete apparently enjoys being 
ironical, and it Is a useful accomp
lishment u  ycu can cultivate suf
ficient philosophy to collect a grin 
out of these occasional pranks.

There wa* Bobby Jones' first mo-

ACCIDENT VICTIM DIES
DALLAS. May 18. (A*) — J P. 

Oreen. 85. Fort Worth Insurance 
mom. died yesterday in a hospital 
here of Injuries received Wednes
day when his automobile collided 
with another machine on the Dal- 
las-Oarland road. The body eras 
sent to Fort Worth for burial. Three 
other persons were slightly injured 
In the collision. ■

HAVE YOU SEEN “ SEED?"

Old Roman Tries 
To Produce Another
CHICAGO. May 18. —In his sev

enty-third yoar and not In the best 
of health, Charles A. Comiskey. 
"The Old Roman." Is still strlvln„ 
to weld together another American 
league championship contendes for 
Chicago.

After the wold series scandal of 
1919, which caused him to wreck a 
great team, Comiskey's White Sox 
sagged and sagged Into the depths 
of the league. A year ago he hired 
Donle Bush, who had given Pitts
burgh a National league title, to 
national essay contest, 
bought and traded In an effort to 
fashion a club capable of attract 
ing enough customers to DU the huge 
White 8ox playing park.

His latest effort hag been to tradj 
Willie Kamm. for whom he paid 
8100.000 In 1922, and who was one 
cf the league's leading third base- 
men. for Lew Fonseca of the Cleve 
land Indians. Fonseca, who led the 
American league In battli* In 1929. 
will be used either at second or 
third, and his hitting should help 
tlie Sox win games.

Early in the season Lu Blue was 
obtained from the St. Louis Browns* 
to play first, otherwise Fonseca, who 
lias been at first for the Indians,. 
might have been stationed there.

Manager Bush predicts his team 
will cause all kinds of trouble when 
It gains its full power. Ted Lyons, 
the ace oftnS pitching staff, has 
been out with an Injured shoulder, 
and Smead Jolley, a batsman of 
300-plus calibre, has been inactive 
since undergoing a minor surgical 
operation. Bob FothergiU, whose hit
ting this season has been reminis
cent of his best days whUe with De
troit. also has been injured, but le 
due back in a few days, giving Bush 
six outfielders when all hands an
swer roll oaU.

HAVE YOU MEN "SEED?"

Romance May Be the Net Result

■ s \

L
Nu announcement has liren made thus far, but friends of Betty 
Nuthall and P. D. Spence momentarily are expecting to hear that In-' 
outstanding British tenni- stars will become a permanent doubles 
team In matrimony. This pleture of Spence and the smll ng Betty, 
who holds the American 'ingle* title, was taken recently on an Eng- 
I *h court ulirre the pair have been playing together regularly.

Flying ManeuverMurray Asked To 
Name Senator Who

Suggested 'Trade' Starts Tom O rtW
s e n a t o r s f o T - 1  FAIRFIELD. G .^ O y  18 ! f r The 

warded to Gov W H. Murray a let- army s flying forcer today v*ce win
ter demanding that he name the nin® their light against the flight of 
state senator, who. according to the i time and the laws of percentage 
governor’s 'Statemeiu, offered a I Only one day remains before "the 
"trade" for the removal ' of L e*  j 600 military planes of the United 
Wentz from the state highway com- i States army Wr corps are to trek 
mission. 9 250 miles crosscountry to Chicago

to show their wingmanshlp. but 
n <Details of the letter were not re

vealed. Senator Knox Garvin, ol with only two days of practice at
Duncan, who sponsored the meeting /rm atlion  flying 'hey were ready

yro make a creditable ibowing.of the senate group last night at 
which a resolution was adopted fa 
voring a formal demand for ihe 
senators.name, forwarded the let
ter by special delivery 

"We tried to be fair, but were 
direct and to the point In the let
ter," said Senator Garvin 

Reference to the purported trade 
was made by Governor Murray in 
a statement supporting his conten

And despite the fact $uch large 
gatherclngs of airmen usually pro
duce accidents, every plane was ex
pected to make the trip. Only four 
miner mishaps were (halted up 
yesterday, causing the ships to be 
grounded for reoairs.

FERRELL HAS 
HOODOOUPON 

B A L I  TRAIL
Cleveland Ace S h u t *  Out 

Browns Then Fails To 
Last in Next Trio.

By HUGH 8. FULLERTON. Jr,
| Associated Press Sports Writer.

A hoodoo seems to have pursued 
Wesley Farrell. Cleveland ace, since 
he pitched a hitless shutout against 
the St. Louts Browns three wee Icy 
ago. Since then he has been able 
to pitch only one full game on his 
next start he got out some trouble 
and beat Detroit but he has failed 
to last through the last those games 
lie started.
T h e  Indians called on him agau. 
yesterday In an endeavor to halt 
the slump they have been in ever 
since they began meeting eastern 
teams He weathered five stormy 
Innings against the Athletics and 

f*l contributed a heme run on his own 
account. But in the sixth he gave 
way to Pete Jablonowskl. who' was 
charged with Cleveland's ninth 
straight deteat The As also used 
three pitchers in the slttgfest which 
wound up with i  15 to 10 score.

Washington and the St. Louis 
Browns divided a double header. The 
Browns won ihe first, 7 to 1, behind 
Sammy Oray's fine bitching, to 
break their live-game losing streak 
und end the Senators' string of vic
tories at fix. Homers by West anti 
Bluege in the ninth Inning of ihe 
second clash gave Washington a 4 
to 2 triumph.

Ground rules limited the long hlU 
at Detroit to two bases as 38,040 
fans, the biggest prowd of the sea
son. turned out to fee the New York 
Yankees outslug the Tigers 8 to 5. 
Ecston and Chicago showed that 
the spell cf pitching had not been 
completely broken as the White Boa 
tajshed over a run In the ninth in
ning of a close due! to win 3-1.

The St. Louis Cardinals clouted 
four of the National league's hom
ers In beating the New York Giants 
and Fred Fitzsimmons 8 to 1. They 
connected four times. George Wat
kins hitting two.

Eppa Rixey of Cincinnati and 
Helnie Melne of Pittsburgh turned 
in some good National league pitch
ing to win the other two games. 
Rixey weakened in the eighth and 
gave Brooklyn four runs before 

| Frey rescued him but Cincinnati
The tafk of assembling hundreds 

of ships from every section of the 
country and teaching them the tn-

a single fatality to mar the mane
uver.

lion of the executive ■ |>ower to re-1 trlcaclcs of battle and parade fora- 
niove liom office appointive offi- millions neared completion without 
cials. He said a senator, whom he 
did not name, told him that if he 
vould name another appointee in- 
tesd of J. F. McKeel to the hlgh- 
vay commission, the governor's re- 
noval of Wentz would be uphel 1 
by the state supreme court.

Governor Murray related that he 
told the senator: '7 do not believe 
ou know what you are talkirg 

about."

Bootleg Chief Is 
Shot to Death

MASSILLON. Ohio. Mav 18. OTb- | 
A gangster's gun brought, death 
early today to William "Bill" Ker- 
kttlls, 38. reputed chieftain of a 

j bootleg ring who. police said, hau
Bean Ball Starts 

Kansas City Riot
P n / i e n n i n n  S l t n n  / /  vowed vengeance for the death of a r o u c c m e n  •' f  o p  11 j henchman slain four days ago.

Klrklllts. known as the "King ql 
Columbia Heights," a suburb, was 
just starting his automobile after

worf out 7 to 5. Given a three run 
lead In the first inning, Meine 
pitched the Pirates to a 5-3 victory 
over the Boston Braves, getting in 
trouble only once.

The Chicago Cubs and the Phil
lies had an off day.

Mr. (Lewis Robinson was admitted
to Worley hospital Saturday for ob 
servatlon and treatment.

The baby daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L* M. Kitchens of Miami was
admitted to Worley hospital Satur
day. ..

i ________ T
HAVE YOU SEEN “SEED?"

Hugh 8pencer, employee of Gulf 
Production company, who was seri
ously Injured Wednesday. Is Im 
proving at Worley hospital.

Fred Ferguson, employe of Wil
cox Oil & Gas company, who was 
seriously Injured last week Is Im
proving at Worley hospital.

Charlie Webber who recently un
derwent an operation at the Worley 
hospital Is reported to be recover
ing satisfactorily.

A baby leopard'seal, rare in Cali
fornia waters. Is being fed milk wit h 
a bottle by its captor, a fisherman 
of San Pedro.

Death from heart disease In
creased 85 per cent in Idaho in 1930 
as compared to 1927.

KANSAS CITY. May 18 OP) — A 
pitched ball that felled Bill Dunlap, 
Kansas City Blues' first baseman, in 
the second game of a double hradrr 
with the Milwaukee Home Brews 
pened a riot before 9.000 American 

x'soclatlon fans here yesterday.
Dutch Zwllling, manager of the 

Blues, attacked Jack Knott, the of
fending pitcher, as his star batter 
dropped unconscious. Hundreds oi 
spectators, keyed up by a 10 to 5 
victory for Kansas City In the first 
tame and a 5 to5 tie In the twelfth 
inning of the second, surged upon 
the field Bottles were hurled.

Art "The Great" Shires. Milwau- 
kees first baseman, acted as peace
maker One fan hurdled a gate and 
made for Shires. A blow from Oar- 
land Buckeye. 250-pound Milwaukee 
pitcher, sent him sprawling. Um
pires, police, and players united to 
prevent further violence.

Darknesr forced conclusion of the 
game as a tie at the end of the 
twelfth Inning. Dunlap regained 
consciousness. Zwllling said he 
mould be kept out of uniform sev
eral days.

leaving an apartment house when 
a man. concealed in the doorway 
of a nearby building, fired four 
times. One of the bullets struck 
Klrklllls In the right side, passing 
through his heart.

Miss Nevada Murphy underwent 
a miner operation at Worley hos
pital Saturday.

L. E. Warnken who underwent I 
a major operation at Worley hos
pital last week was dismissed Satur- | 
day.

HAVE YOU SEEN “SEED?"

WALLPAPER
and

S. V. W. PAINTS
The largest and most M a - 
plete line of Wallpaper Pat
tern* and Paints in Pampa. 

PICTURES — PICTURE 
FRAMING

We will help you secure ex
pert workmen.

-  FOX PAINT A  
WALLPAPER CO.

387 W. Fester Phone 85k

TRASH AND GARBAGE 
SERVICE

Garbage Cans Washed and 
Sterilised

R. F. McCalip
PHONE 743-W

8PECIAL
This week only, All makes 
watches, cleaned, oiled and 
‘  »«ed. 11.00-All Work Goalju'Crd. 11.00—4

QUALITY JEWELRY 
Located In Henson Pharmacy

HEALTH-ENERGY 6. fU N -IN  ONE

Genito-Urinary
J. O. Roger*, M. D.

Syphilis. Skin and Diseases 
of Women 

Smith Baildlng

More than $32,000,000 In federal 
funds will be spent In Nevada this 
year for government buildings, 
Hoover dam work, and munitions 
depot construction.

F R E E !  $1.00
Credit on any mattress or 
renovating job to each 
lady visiting our new 
plant during our Second 
Anniversary celebration. 

Until June 1.
Ayers Mattress 

Factory
1222 S. Barnes Phone 633

Voss Cleaners
urn OLDEST CLRAHDfO 

PLANT
Phone 680

EA G E R  sn ticip ttion ! G enuine  
ecstasy. . . .  and complete con

tentm ent w hen the lest drop ii 
drained. N o  m illionaire'* banquet 
board, heaped with coetly viands, 
can match the bliss that so simple e 
treat ctn bring to a baby heart. N o  
sweet you esn give your kiddie can 
be more healthful, whoteeome or fine*

•  i m ,  m i

AT 10-2 & O'CLOCK

DR* J. J. JACOBS
r
A D !
■ye l— .  —£KX l »
sdL

JACOBS OPTICAL COk
188 B. 1

SUITS
Cleaned and

3 »
Cash and Carry
Day and
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PAR EN T-TEACH ER S ASSOCIATION E N T E R T A IN  FA C U LTY
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Rev. Hyde Reads Ceremony for Ted. E. Scott and Miss Opal Conn ally
INSTALLATION SERVICES ARE 

BEING HELD IN CONNECTION ' 
WITH CLOSING OF THIS YEAR

Among interesting social events in connection with 
the closing of school in Pampa are those given by the 
parents oi pupils as a courtesy to the faculty members. 
Some of these events are being held in connection with 
regular Parent-Teacher association meetings, in which 
installation of officers and final business transactions of 
the year also are features.

The Sam Houston Parent-Teach
er association will give a farewell 
reception for faculty members of 
that school Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock, cancers for the coming 
year will be Installed at that time.

The following program has been 
announced for the occasion: Violin 
solo, "Serenade.'' Prof. Otto Schick, 
accompanied by Mrs Frank Keehn 
at the piano; vocal solos, “One Heav
enly Night'' and "Hasta Mamma "
MTs. F. J. Owens of Hereford, ac
companied by Mrs. F. L. Elliott; pl- 
anolcgucs, "fnzy" .ancl "The Young
est in the Faipily." Mrs. Raymond 
Harrah: voral solo, " r d f  Waiting 
for the Sunrise,” (Schick'. Mrs. A.
It. Doucette, accompanied by Mrs 
Frank Keehn. pianist, and Prof Ot
to Schick, violinist; song. "Shep
herd Kept 8heep." Sam Houston 
glee club directed by Mrs. Sab Ir
win; readings. "Touching Shoul
ders" and “Foolish Qig'sttons.'-Mrs.
Helen Turner; vocal solos. "In the 
Garden of My Heart." Mrs J W 
Oarman accompanied by Mrs.
Keehn; "My Wild Irish Rose,” Sam 
Houston harmonica band.

Basket Dinner Planned
Parents of children In Woodrow 

Wilson school have planned a bas
ket ■sterner lor Tuesday evening at 
7 o clock at the school In honor ol 
the Wocdrcw Wilson teachers A 
program wlU be given at that time.

Mrs. A. L. Patrick will-entertain 
the same group of teachers with a 
lawn party Wednesday evening at .
6 o'clock on the Booster lawn Ten- i - 
nis and other out-of-door games will 
be played.

Reception Slated
High school Farent-Teacher asso

ciation will give a reception for high 
school teachers Thursday afternoon 
at 3:30 o’clock at the school In-| 

i of officers also will be held 
at that time j

Baker Parent-Teacher association 
entertained Its teachers with a din
ner party last Tuesday evening.

No Waste in Distinctive Bungalow

'L B
TEACHERS ARE 

TO LEAVE FOR 
RUMMER SOON

Colorado Is a popular state for 
teachers in Sam Houston school, 
judging by the number of those 
who plan to syend (Vie cummer 
months hi that state. Some of the 
teachers, however, are to remain at 
home, and others arc planning a i 
summer of study. •

Mrs. Sam Irwin will spend the 
summer vacajUou mouths In Colo- j 
ratio. ! '

Mr. and Mrs Blurord Gordon are ; 
leaving May 23 for Oklahoma to] 
spend the summer. j

Mrs. Tom Mortis will remain in | 
Pampa most of the summer. How- ; 
ever, she is planning a short vaca-, 
tlcn In Tulsa.

Mrs. Jehu I. Bradley will remain ! 
at home most of the summer and! 
will make a vacation trip to Colo- j
raoo.

y* Mis' Jewel Montague will spend 
tjic summer ct Texas Tcchnoldgicul I 
college. Lubbocic.

Miss Sarah Moyer will make a vit-( 
ration trip to Colorado The re-1 
maindcr of the summer she will be ! 
at her home In Claude.

Miss Nacma Owen will leave June 
3 for Canyon, where she will stud 
at West Texas State Teachers col

fr
lOaSosJ

HEREFORD AND Sixty-Two Children Are Guests at 
MI A MI  GUESTS Banquet Given Here by Mrs. Hill 

IN ATTENDANCE

M S *41 - o

rexes

KIT. [
9 *9

t>D

■ s'wlS

l i  v  in  q

*ZA'

»D R.M

IKwIS'l

Whether as a permanent home or 
a small bungalow is often a dream 1 
come true.

Usually the requirement is' Hurt 
it must be comfortable. Attractive

ne j s*1 
dyl 
31-1 n«

A  ""TAMTL'“TAM  TOY
■v SISTLK MAKY 
NBA Service Writer.

Rhubarb has the peculiar qualtri 
of Increasing the bulk of a jam oi 

rrvr without materrally chang
ing the flavor For in spite of itt 
tartnefs It bleirds deliciously with 
ether fruits

The following recipes may sug
gest other combinations to suit your

particular needs.
•  •  *

Rhubarb and linrapplr 
Marmalade

Two cups finely' chopped rhubarb. 
2 cups shredded pineapple. 3 cups 

nutated sugar, t-2 cup water.
1 Cook pineapple In water for 20 

minutes Add rhubarb and cook un
til very raft. Sift In sugar and cook 
until thick. It will take about 20 
minutes. Turn Into sterilized jelly

and Inexpensive 
tion might be 
shown here.

On the one hand, the designer t.ns 
not forgotten those little touches 

■ which lift the small home out of the 
Miss Florence Jones will be at! commonplace, but, on the other, he 

home ill Lnkcten ’ haf trlcd *W efficient planning to
Mrs Earl 8mith will remain In i remove the strain from llie ownc. 

her Pampa „home. | bank, account.
Mir C. W 8lowell plans to see Th<‘ >anpi living room .is mode 

Carlsbad taverns during the sum-1 possible by the elimination of a hall frame or 
mer and to make a short’ trip to I « nd substitution or a dining al- vcrably of
Chelsea Ok la cove for a dining room. ------

Mr- L K Stout, accompanied by | As thc chimney which serves it 
Mr Stout, will spend a part of her '<"nds a noto of Interest to the c\- 
vacatlcn In Kansas I tcrior. so does the open fireplace

A L Patrick, principal of the1 cheerfully dominate the living 
school, will study In West Texas1, r,c™ ' ° n etlhcr 8>df! It arc w:n 
State Teachers college. Canyon. He

room and to answer every require
ment as the center of the homes 
activities. It may under proper 
decorative treatment be made a 
charming place.

Ted E. Scott and Miss Opal Con- 
nally were united In marriage at 
the First Presbyterian church Sun
day afternoon by the Rev. A. A.
Hyde, who officiated for the double 
ring ceremony. Miss Loretta Baker, 
formerly of Pampa, served as brides
maid and C. V. Wilkinson of Miami 
was bests man.

Miss Carey Estes of Hereford 
sang "I Love You Truly." accom
panied by Miss Elenor Talley, who 
also played the wedding march.

Immediately following the cere
mony*, Mr. and Mrs. Scott left for 
New Mexico. They will also visit 
in Waxahachle, home of Mrs. Scott, 
before returning.

Mrs. Scott has been a teacher in 
the schools of Miami for the last 
two years, and Mr. Scott is em
ployed on the H. A. Talley ranch 
where the couple will live.

Quests from Miami were: Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Talley. Mr. and Mrs. D 
J. Barnett. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Klnlc- 
hem; Misses Loretta Baker, E|cnor 

j Talley, Ardena Talley, Rhuden Tal- 
j Icy, Velma Barnett, Oladys Patter- 
| son, Ethel ofteenway, Nell Burns.
! Elizabeth Goodman; Messrs. C. V.
Wilkinson, T. M, Kinlchem, Orad.v 
Shepard. Dick Sfpunous, and Orval 
Christopher. ,

From Hereford the following at
tended: Mr. nnd Mrs. D. A. Alex
ander. Miss Carey Estes, and Burl 
Alexander.

Those from Pam;>a were-Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Carruth. Mr. and Mrs. O. T.
Montgomery, Min. and Mrs Robert P a w o o n l  W i l l  I I o  
Montgomery. Miss Dorothea Thomas ; 1 L ' *  111 **'-
and Miss Jean Hyde.

Sixty-two children feasted nnd 
played at the banqut given by Mrs. 
Lee Hill Saturday evening from 5 to 
6:30 o'clock in the basement of thei 
Methodist church. The guest list 
Included Mrs. Hill's younger expres
sion pupils and their friends.

Tables were arranged to form a 
large "H." They were decorated In 
pink and llghted-wlth pink candles.

Each pi Mrs. Hill’s pupils gave a 
reading and several took part in 
short plays. Mrs. Hill also read for 
the group and Mrs. Frank Keehn, 
pianist, entertained.

Chicken was the main dish of the 
elaborate meal served by Bernice 
Lyon, Elizabeth Erard, Marie Tins
ley, DorothJ’ Dodd, and Aleen Cook.

Ruth Binford Has, 
Greek Myth Part

* BELTON. May 18. iSpecial)—Miss 
Ruth Binford of Pampa gave the 
prologue in the staging of the Greek 
myth "Aurora and Tithonus” which 
was presented by Gamma liters, v 
society at Bhylor College for Wom
en.

Miss Binford. who Is the daughter 
of Mrs. Mary A. Binford. Is a fresh
man in Baylor. Since she has been

The leading lad/ of “Okay Baby" 
which wUl be presented Ui the city 
auditorial May 23 under the aus
pices of the Welfare Board, has red 
hair and is as pretty as a peach. 

, Iris HEllls, shown above, plays the 
here she' Jtas taken active part in \ part with all the feeling and poise 
both religious and social affairs ol of an actress who has had years of
the college. She is leader of the 
Girls’ Auxiliary of the Belton Bap
tist church and secretary of Gamma 
Literary society.

will 6c accompanied by Mrs. Pat- 
rlck.v

SPORTS VOGUE 
INCLUDES BRIEF 

SKIRT LENGTH
By DIANA M Lit WIN 

lAo-orlalrd Press Fashion Editor!
PARIS OP)—"Wear your sports 

frocks short" Is the style slogan foi 
the sports clothes which' will be in

Perhaps the colu-! The arrangement of the two com- 
found In the one ] mocnous bedrooms and the connect

ing bath and shower provides the 
greatest privacy for this part of the 
hcu.e. Each room is ventilated 

from, two sides. '
The plating of a lavatory and j 

two closets near the front entry I 
utilizes roace that might otherwise.! 
be wasted or not so efficiently used 

The exterior may be either of. 
stucco and the roof pref- 
wood shingle. The large 

brick chimney should bo painted 
white. The shutters should blend 
ip tone with the roof.

Cedars and box on cither side ol 
the entrance give a touch quite ir 
keeping with it, and other planting 
will prove effective.

f ix ' cost c>{ construction will likely 
range from $3,000 lo $4,000, subject 
to local factor*.--

Given Tonight By

experience In musical lomedy role: 
Burthen, a production by the Fol
lies Players is nothing new to her. 
She had aq important part in the 
production last year and graduated 
Into the rcle of leading lady witli- 

j out difficulty:

TONE CONTEST 
HELD BY LOCAL

SCHOOL GROUP
■% --------

Diary Lynn Schcolflcld and Jaek 
Green of Horace Mann school and 
Hoyt Neal .ftnd Zelda Mae Hurst of 
Bam Houston school made perfect 
scores In tlio' tonal contest conduct
ed by Miss Iva June Willis, public 
cchool mm ic supervisor, Friday aft- 
erncon. They are to receive pins as 
individual award.
gCootaitauts Included the follow-

Wg: •» '
Sam Houston — Hoyt Neal, Zelda 

Mae Hurst, - Frances Tolbert, Iris 
Nichols, Mabel Lane, and Bernard
Austin.

Wcodrcw Wilson—June Beck, Jim
mie McAlister. Shirley Lee McFar
land. Cody> Goddard, Denver Hen- 
ron, and. Everett. Gray.

Baker (partial'list)—R ert Dale 
Smith. Kelton Miller, Glenn Day. 
nnd Leonard Johnson.

Horace Mspji—Mary Lynn School- 
field, Jack,'Ween, Grant Hutchins, 
Jchnnie Suttltts. John Thomas, and 
Virginia

-------.— ------

Stanley Atwood 
) Jr. Entertained

Mrs. S. O. Atwood entertained 
with a . theater party recently t.tt 
honot* her son. Stanley Jr., on his 
tenth birthday.

After attending the theater, the 
group returned to the Atwood home, 
where led cream and cake were 
carved and galloons were given as 
favors. i

Those attending were Billy Jones,

I ’APELETS IN FAVOIt > / ,
FOR SPRING WEAR

PARIS. OP) — Fabric capelcts arc 
one of the smartest wraps for warm 
spring days.

The capes, which are only long 
enough to reach the shoulder

She has a good speaking andVing- [Richard aiid Robert Kilgore, Tar 
. . .  ,  mg voice. Playing opposite/Albertfran and I<wis Cooksey, Jule Price,College Students. Pearson, who has the comedy lead. I Thomas Mitchell, Mack Austin, T. 

_____  requires the utmost skill. Through- jC. Young, and Vade Watkins.
i— <

(lows which with cttierk entice the 
breezes indoors. ■

Tile room Is large chough to serve 
as a combined livlnir rtnd dining

CANYON. May 18.—"Bit o' This— ! out -the entire play, her lilies arc 
Bit o' That" Is the name of the i spoken with the understanding born
1931 annual pageant to be present- I of long association ovith the part
cd by the Department of Physical she plays and her enactment of It

blades^are” oftorTtrimmcd abouTtne j Education for Women of the West ruche* a p « k  rarely reen in shows
noririinn with fur I I'sXM Stale Teachers college, thL> i wnc c admission pilccs arc as low
neckline w tth jg r^  w w t with *ev-j evejilng. * U  Utose charged In Pampa.One cape
cral frocks, a navy blue rapclct be
ing wearable with a dark blue, a 
blue and white polka dot and a blue 
and beige plaid frock.

per at 8 o'clock.

The pageant has been planned by: 
Mrs. Ruby Barksdale O'Keefe, as
sisted by Miss Ruth Gross, head ol , 
tiic department. fc

Approximately 100 girls, students 
of the physical education depart
ment, will take part in the pageant. 
All the costumes have been designed

11F.KE FOR (SUMMER

Cluyton Hcarc, Shamrock attor
ney, w- attending county court which 
opened here this, morning.

HAVE YOU SEEN "SEED?”

Wide Range of Interests Is Noted 
Among Graduating Group at Canyon

COMING EVENTS■

THURSDAY , ...
American Legion auxiliary wlil1 and made by the girls themselves 

meet at 8 o'clock at the legion hut

High school P.-T, A. will give n' 
reception for tcaclicrs nt 3.30 o'clock 
at the school. Officers will be in
stalled at that time.7  • * »

Me and Mrr. W L Ratcliff, Will 
Adkins, and Mrs.' II. E. Barnhart, j 
all of Gainesville, wore the guests 
of Mr. and. Mrs. C. W. Lawrence 
and family yesterday. Mrs. Barn
hart will spend the summer In Pam
pa as the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Lawrence.

Wcmen of the Order of Eastern 
Star will have a "tacky” party In 
the home of Mrs. W. C. Mitchell.

Mr. und Mrs. M. M. Robinson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buell Robinson and fam
ily! Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Ctirrlthers 
nnd daughter. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Strcupe and family. Mrs. R. Bablone 
and family were among local people

Hugh Ouill, George Elms, und J. 
W. Hill of Alunrccd are Pampa vis
itors today.

eluded in bridal trousseaux this 
spring.

Four inches below the knee )s I 
the maximum length for smart 1 
sports clothes —despite the edict of) 
longer street frocks. Three Inches' 
below is considered even smarten 
for young slim figures.

Sports clothes this spring are de
signed for active play, and built lo 
give maximum comfort with mini
mum fullness.

In color they are as gay and often

CANYON, May 18 — The varied 
. interests of the senior class of 1331 
I of the West Texas State Teachers

HAVE YOU SEEN “ SEED?"

E. C. Reese, foreman of the John
son ranch at Alanreed, Is a Pampa 

Z o  mVcTkle”d ‘ t h ^ 'o ^ m T o r ^ a lo  business visitor today.
Duro canyon. They also visited in 
Amarillc yesterday. HAVE YOU„SEEN “SEED?"

Use the News-Post Classified A di.! HAVE YOU SEEN "SEED?"

—— ------------- ------------  - combine similar tints. Two colors
es and cover with araline when! arc scarcely enough for the fashlon- 

cold I able sports ensemble—three are
Rhubarb and strawberry Jam Is ] smarter 

delicious with toast and lea, hot: Iris blue, currant red and pink

college is reflected in the officers' TUESDAY
chosen by the members of the claso| contract Bridge club will be on
to represent them. tcrctaincd at 2130 in the home cf

Bartow Johnson of Canyon, pres- i Mrs. Charlie That, 
ident of the class, has been In the j « « •
Canyon college off and on since j Mrs. william M. Craven will en- 
1919, having taught about eight terta|„ the Annum Bridge club •' 
years between his freshman ahd his 2:30 o'clock, 
senior years. He Is married and has j  , . *
tw< children. wayside club will meet at 2:3b in

beige; crimson, sapphire blue 
white; daffodil yellow, leaf green 
and wood brown arc among .‘.he 
striking combinations used for play
time dlothrs. Even plaids have 
turned from conservative hues, 
often displaying such combinations 
as violet, lemon yellow and wine

n ils or plain bread and butter.*T • » •
Rhubarb and Strawberry Jam

One pound rhubarb. 2 pounds 
•trawherries, 2 pounds granulated 
uoar.
Wash and skin rhubarb 

and hull berries. Cut rhubarb into 
small pieces w  put through food \re^  
chopper. If put through food chcp- I , 11!'' one-pieco frock worn with the 
per catch the Juice that drips from .^P-lcugth coat and bright scarf or 
the crank case. Combine rhubarb I *hc three-piece suit are still prime 
Jblce and sugar. Add berries am. favorites for sports wear, 
let rtand until sugar Is dissolved, i, ° ne .°* smartest golf cos-

tumes is a green wool suit flecked 
bi brown, lintshed with a knitted 
brown scarf and worn with a lemon 
yellow wool blouse. Cardigan 
sweaters with matching scarf beret 
are also used to complete a arm it 
‘■nsemblc.

The bride who plays tennis will 
want at least one white sports frock 
in her trousseau, made of knitted 
wool or patterned men's silk shirt
ing.

With it she may wear a water
melon sweater and brown silk scarf 
patterned with watermelon dots or 
a currant-red velveteen sports coat 
and a blue and currant-red striped 
scarf.

Sports hats cling to collapsible 
beret lines, with knitted straws or 
wools the favorites.

Elvis Ward, vicc-prcstdcnt. is a 
graduate of the Tulia high school 
He has been a star athlete during 
his college career, making as many 
letters as tt ts possible to make in 
both basketball and football. He 
was captain cf the 1930 football 

ami i squad.
William Dawes of Big Soring, see

the home of 
Jr.

Mrs. W. L. Ilrmdon,

Woodrow Wilson Parent-Teacher 
association will give a 7 o'clock din
ner at the school honoring teachers 
of the school.

Put over a low fire and bring to tiic 
boiling point. Stir frequently ,c 
prevent sticking and to crush the 
fruit. Cook until a spoonful tried 
on a cold saucer Jellies. Torn Into 
sterilized Jelly glasses and cover witl; 
paraline when cold.

Rhubarb and strawberry’ conserve 
adds pineapple and shredded al
mond/ to moke a delectable concoc
tion.
(h abart and Strawberry Csnaervr

Two cups finely chopped rhubarb. 
3 cups shredded pineapple. 4 cupr 
bulled strawberries. 5 cups sugar, 
1-2 cup blanched and shredded al-

Cook pineapple in its own Juice 
for ten minutes. Add rtrawbcrrte* 

t  In small pieces and prepared 
sibarb. Bring to the boiling point 

and sift In sugar. Cook, stirring vo 
prevent sticking, tor about 40 min

es. Add nuts and cook ten min 
es longer. Turn Into sterilize a 
M M  and cover with para Hue 

when cold.

letary and treasurer of the class, is! NrUhbors will hold a spe-
He took uart In the tiRl at 7:J0 ° clock at thep r n tn First Baptist church. Mrs. Ida An-

MRS STRAWN WEARS 
BLACK AND WHITE 

W ASH INGTON </!-> — Mrs Silas 
Strawn of Chicago, wife of the new
ly-elected president of the U. 3. 
Chamber of Commerce, is wearing 

rhubarb makes an excel-1 a black and white afternoon cos- 
I to serve with udd meals { tumc The skirt Is ol heavy black 

* * * Irllk and the tunic blouse of white
Splrrd Rhubarb i silk With It she wears long strands

Two and coe-half pounds rhubarb., of pearl beads.
2 pounds granulated sugar. I te c - ' m

a ? ™ ' . ,

a music major, 
nntiunal Atwater Kent audition last 
fall, and will be one of the soloist!. 
In tiic commencement concert, Men
delssohn's “Elijah" to be given May- 
25. He was presented by the musloi 
department of the college In a voice 
recital last month.

Another outstanding member of j 
this year's class Is Miss Neville j 
Wrcun of Memphis who recently | 
won the $500 prize offered by the 
American Chemical Society in a 
natlional essay contest.

As the long line of seniors in their 
caps and -gewns file across the au- ] 
diltortum stage to receive their dc-1 
grecs. they will form an interesting I 
contrast to other senior classes who I 
have proceeded them. This years 
class Is twelve times as large as 
tlie class ten years ago. the class of 
1921, and almost twice as large as 
the class of 1925.

dcr.'on, oracle. Is urging all mem
bers to be present.

•  •  *

Sam Houston P.-T A. will give 
a farewell reception for its teach 

j ers at 3 o'clock at the school.• • •
WEDNESDAY

Bethany circle. Central Baptist 
; church, will meet at 2:30 o'clock 
I with Mrs. R. M. Mitchell.• * •

Altar society of the Holy Souls 
church will meet at 3 o'clock In the 
home of Mrs. W. - M. Craven with 

! Mrs. S. F. Thornton as hostesr.

TIAY JACKETS ADORN i
PARIS NIGHT DRESSES

PARIS, iA*)—The vogue for jack- j 
ets has spread to nightrobes. The! 
newest night dresses of chiffon or! 
flowered crepe have tiny waist- 
length Jackets to match.

Seme of them are sleeveless, 
while others have long flowing 
sleeves. All are elaborately trimmed 
with double ruffles matching the 
fabric or ivory tinted, lace.

HAVE YOU SEEN "SEED?"

Methodist W. M. 8. will meet as 
follows: Miriam Brabham circle, 
Mrs. Albert Wood, 2:30; Josephine 
Campbell circle, Mrs. Lee Harrah. 
2:30; Oracc PuvvlaWe circle, Mrs.

] A. B. Goldston, 2:30; Bell Bennett 
circle, Mrs. W. Purviance, 3 o'clock.

Priscilla club will have a box sup-

1-2
1-3 teaspoon

W. I cup

and skin rhubarb and u.t 
lengths Put a little water 

:ct!lf. add rhubaro 
• to boiling pcli.i 

and sift sugar and spices over 
tarb. Add vinegar and simmer 

whan a spoonful la tried

with

NEW HATH TRIMMED 
WITH FEATHER DESIGN

PARIS. iAV-Feather designs are 
one of the smartest trims for sprint’ 
chapeaux In addition to being 
mode o f gay-colored bits of down, 
the feather de/lgns are also made 
of stiffened silk or crystal.

Mercury wings and quills, worn 
at a Jaunty angle, arc the favorite 
patterns  ̂ ^

HAVE TOU KERN “SEED?”

LA MAR
BEAUTY SHOPPE

1917 Saath Wilcox 
Block Weft LcFon Highway

Finger wave and Shampoo <VFC 
or Marcel and Shampoo /  J

Dry Flngerwave Mr. Wet Uc 
LICENSED OPERATORS

Phone 672 ,

WALLPAPER
The prettiest patterns at the 
lowest prices offered In Pam
pa. We have a full lino.

GEE’S WALL  
PAPER SHOP

Contract Painting. Wallpaper
ing and Decorating
One Door South of 

Wnolworth’s—Phone 582

HOOVER’S PROSPERITY 
PROGRAM

M Families Wanted At Once 
CABINS II* PER MONTH 

Lights. Water. Gao. FurnMii 
FITZGERALD COURT 

O. H. WMMin. Mgr. Phone 114

>r.%\

Beautiful Pumps for 
girl graduate.

the

Hose or 
an idi

Purse
gift.

make

$1.00 to $2.95
See Our Windows

A manly 
important

shoe for this
occasion.

-:-BRING YOUR LETTERS-:-

B r o w n ^ -*  S h o e  S t o r e
“ PAMPA’S FAMILY SHOE STORE”

Home Meanly Shoppe
Eugene and otlicr ix'rmanant 
waves, $5.00 to $8.00. Only the 
best given. Marindlo Turbo n 
Mask, special this week, $1.00. 

311 North Ballard

Highest Prices 
Paid For

Junk Metal,Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
Phone 413 (36 8. Cay lev

6 L
V*ui

HAIR WITH THE 
GLINT OF YOUTH
You’ve washed it frequently 

. .you’ve tried innumerable 
shampoos, .you’ ve frettAd and 
fum ed.. .yet your hair Is still 
a “ problem.”  Lustreless, brit
tle hatr. a dry or an oily 
scalp Is not so much the re
sult of lack of rare aa tt I* 
lack or PROPER care.

Such a condition can not 
be overcome by haphazard 

Individually 
off/

methods, 
scribed treatments frr the
only possible remedy. /U the 
Georgette, a qualified hair 
and seslp expert will make 
her diagnosis after careful 
examination Future treat
ments will follow the dictates 
of these suggestions. Hence, 
we' will overcome scalp de
ficiencies by scientific, not 
haphazard means.

PERMANENT WAVES 
$ A 5 0  

#A N D  UP

THE OLD RELIABLE

GEORGETTE
Beauty Shoppe

Phone 251

R E D U C E D  R E N T
ORANGE C O TTA G E  COURT

Nicely Furnished Houses.
2 Room, per wefck - - - $6.00
2 Room, per week $7.00

ON PAVEMENT PHONE 071
401 South Starkwenthcr Street

7/ie G E N E R A L
')£ JJu a (- BALLOON

B L O W O U T  P R O O F  • S K I D  S / U f

PAMPA LUBRICATION SERVICE ,
WALTER F. SILL, Manager

West Foster at Somerville PHONE 663
\  It T  f
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Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
An accommodation account 

will be carried for those who 
telephone their uda In. All WAnt 
Ads are strictly cash and are ac
cepted over the phone with the 
positive understanding that the 
account Is. to be paid when our 
collector calls
PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker trill 

receive your Want-Ad, helping 
you wore it.

Situation Want-
ou wore. « .

Pound’’ arc cash 
—  order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone 
• ■Out-of-Town advertising, cash
Ŵ te ° , tjews-Po8t reserves the 
right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
tb revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given In time for correction be
fore second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
bo held liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received 
for such advertising.

NEWS-POST
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE MAY 1.
Classified Advertising -is ac

cepted for consecutive .publica
tions In both newspapers I. e.. 

it in the Morning Post and 
'iig next Issue of the Dally 

Ads ordered for Kunduy 
only take a 3c per word rate.

1 insertion 3c per word mini
mum 30.

3 Insertions 7c per word mini
mum 70. .

7 insertions 15c per word mini
mum 1.60.

IS insertions 30c per word mini
mum SjOO.

31 insertions 41c per word mini
mum 4.10. "*•

30 insertions 54c -per word mini
mum 5.40. *'

Lines of white space will be 
Bhargted for at the same line 
rate as type matter.

Rates quoted above are for 
consecutive insertions. Irregular 
Insertions take one time rate. 

HOW TO MAKE A WANT /  
AD GET RESULTS 

Think out your advertising
proposition carefully.
Direct your selling efforts
to the individual.

Be specific, describe clear-
Iftll the whole story. 
Emphasize the b e s t  fea- 
Make answering as easy as 
possible.

For Sale
TWO HOUSES to be moved "54x30.

and 30x12. A. H. McKenzie, phone 
661J or L. M Hastings, Skellytown. 
Texas.

WILL TRADE 1929 Chrysler coach 
for later model four-door sedan. 

WUl pay difference. Must be In per
fect condition. Call White. 1238.

FOR SALE — Five-room modern 
house. Close to East Ward School, 
or trade for Amarillo property. Box 
1818.

LAURA LOU BROOKMAN Author oHHAfU tUlNGP'n'dc.

JUNK TIRES for sale Inquire Hull 
County Produce company, Mem

phis, Texas.

PANSIES, Tomato, pepper, cabbage, 
Colorado violet plants. 107 Ho

bart.

FOR TRADE: Chrysler coupe In 
good condltioin for furniture. 502 

i North Starkweather. Phone 261W.

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
Gypsy McBride. I9-year-old New 

York typist, marries Jim Wallace 
the day after she meets him at the 
home p f  her wealthy cousin, Ann 
Trowbritge. Gypsy has been jilted 
by Alan Crosby, Just returned from 
a,year and a half In Parte studying 
art. Wallace’s fiancee has broken 
their engagement to marry a richer 
man. "

Jim and Gypsy go to Forest City 
where Jim hat a thriving law prac
tice. His relatives snub Gypsy. Alan

cease. 8hc would get used to it. 
Others had suffered broken hearts 
and learned to endure It. How 
literally true the phrase was! A 
broken heart. Her heart felt as 
thought It were crushed and bleed
ing.

Pride carried her through the 
ordeal of the next morning's 
breakfast, saying "Good morning’ 
to Jim as though he had not sud

I She mentioned names of oilier 
guests that to Gypsy meant noth
ing but she knew they must have 
.•octal prominence or Aiine would 

{not have been Interested.
The other girl was wearing a 

gray silk one-piece frock and gray 
felt hat pulled dowli over her head. 
Oypsy noticed that In spite of the 
vacation trip Anne’s skin was not 
browned. Her pink and white fair
ness seemed as fresh as ever. There 
was a decided air of Parisian 
fashion correctness about Anne. 
Here In Forest City It was more 
pronounced than ever 

"Thanks. I’m really. fagged to 
death, goriest, Oypsy, you haven't 
minded being buried In a little

“ A-Hunting We Will C o - ”

FOR SALE—Driveway gravel $1.50 
a yard, delivered. Phone 814W.

FOR SALE — Five room modern 
house, furnished or unfurnished.

Double garage. W. D. MartUi. 1107
Bast Francis. *
FOR 8ALE—Six room njodern house 

partly furnished. Oarage. W. D.
Martin. 231 East Brown St.

denly become a stranger, pouring
his coffee, trying to drink her own 1 town like this, have you?’

__________ ________ ... . _. _ steaming cup while he sat buried j No. she hadn't minded It. She
writes to her but she returns the in his newspaper. said this pithout so much as a
letter unopened. Marcia Loring.j They might have been rehears- quiver of her lips Again she knew
Jim’s former fiancee, marries Brock lnB p , ^  ln a play Jlm goott. that she ^should make things plain
Phillips, millionaire’s son. I by and added that he would have

Months pass and Brock Phillips! more information about "that mat
te killed in a fall from a horse, ter” when he returned in the evc-
Marcla consults Jim about flnan- i ning. Oypsy nodded instead of
cial affairs a’nd later tells him her j trusting herself to reply, 
marriage Ito Phillips was a mis- she went about her 
take. She declares she cares only j household tasks. So long as she 
for him. Jim tries to remain loyal (wn>s busy with lief hands she 
to Gypsy but sees Marcia fre-i could fight off thoughts she did 
quently. Gypsy w’orales^She^sprain* n0t have the courage to face. She 

’  avoided Matilda and Cora, afraii
they would notice her rimmed anJ 
swollen eyes.

By mid-afternoon Oypsy

LOOK THIS BARGAIN OVER
if

320 acics improved farm ln peat 
8miUt county near Wlldarado. This 
Is fine choice land, well located and 
priced at $22.50 per acre. Including 
the rent: about one-half cash and 
long terms on balance. See or write 

W. 8. MOORE 
With A. B. Keahey 

Ropms 5-7, Duncan Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
PROMPT SERVICB

WUl re-finance your present notes 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash If needed. Pay back 

I ln 4, 8, 8, 10 and 12 monthly ln- 
1 stallment-s. City and out-of-town 
' loans solicited.

E. 8. STEWART, pampa, Texas 
301 Rose Bldg. Phone 930

FOR SALE
New 4 room modem house and 

garage, close ln. $2250. Terms.
Beautiful 5 room brick veneer, 

fire-place, book-cases, etc. Oarage. 
$4600 $2000 cash .

5 room hbusc bn pavement. $1100. | 
$300 down.

5 room modern house and garage. 
$2000. Terms.

3 room house, bath, garage. On 
pavement. East part town. $1600.

2 room house and furniture. $150.
2 room house and 50 foot lot. $400.

1 7- room modem house and furniture. 
FOR RENT: Three-room unfumish- J North add. $5500. $500 will hand!?, 

ed house with breakfast nook. - FOR RENT

J
F or K «nt

416 North Sloan. Phone 242W.
FOR RENT: Modem bedroom in 

brick home. 623 North Faulkner.
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment.

good location, close in on pave
ment. All bills paid. 208 West 
Browning. Phone 274.
FOB RENT: Modern Oarage Apart

ment. furnished. Also Bedroom. 418 
West Browning
FOR 

parti 
shed 1

RENT or lease to responsible 
les: five-room modem fuml- 
housr. 320 North Gray.

FOR RENT—-Two-room furnished 
duplex, bills paid. $35. Phone 7$..  ,-r ' . ■-----  , . . —

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment, connecting bath. 311 

North Hobart.
FOR BENT-Three room efficiency 

apai truent. newly decorated. 
Strfcklahd apartments. Call 297.
FOR RENT — Five room modern 

house on Bast Francis. $45 month. 
Call Mr. Butler. 385.
APARTMENT for rent. Phone 970.
FOB RENT—Sleeping rooms, $3.50 

and up per week. Gray Pampa ho
tel.

JR RENT: Furnished two-roon 
apartment and small house. 103 
irthWest St. /

FOR RENT: New, clean, furnished 
kitchenette apartment with gar

age. Reduced rent. Phone 583W. 531 
South Somerville.
FOR RENT—Bedroom, outside At- 
1 trance.
111 148.

close in, meals If desired.

FOR RENT—Five-room modern 
furnished house. Half block 

north dt high school. Call 64.

New 5 room brick veneer ln Cook- 
Ad ams Unfurnished. $75.

4 rooms, private bath, garage. Un
furnished. $45.

F. C. WORKMAN 
119 W. Klngsmlll Ave. Phone 412 

Near Post Office

her ankle in an automobile collision 
and during the days . while the 
sprain Is healing Jim is unusually 
attentive.

Alan Crosby comes to sec Gypsy 
an£ tells her he loves her. Jims 
arrival interrupts the Interview.
Gypsy meets Alan a second time j happiness, 
and s,ends him away, telling him 
she is In love with Jim. She goes 
home to tell Jim she has been 
cured of the old Infatuation. He 
arrives and auks her to dlvoree 
him. Gypsy agrees, though she is 
heart-broken. Next day she tele
phones to Crooby.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

.  CHAPTER XLVn
Presently she raised her head.

She remembered the evening when ] Crosby?" she said 
she had said to Jim, ’’If you ever 
regret our marriage I want you to 
tell me about it.” And he had 
promised that he would. Little had 
she realized then what she was bar
gaining for.

She told herself that she should 
be making plans, deciding about 
her future. That would have to 
wait What did she care about 
the future now?

She heard the roadster come back 
up the drive but did not look out 
the window. A little later she heard 
Jim's footsteps on the stairs. Oypsy 
clasped her two hands tightly, 
pressing until the knuckles ached 
ns the footsteps neared her door and 
then passed on. There had been 
cne breathless instant when she 
thought Jtni might knock on the 
door.

The house became quiet. Gypsv 
nt last undressed, 
chiffon which
cause Jim admired it was now 
limp with tears. As she wrenched 
It to get it over her shoulders she 
heard the fabric tear. She threw 
the dress cn a chair and left it 
there, a wrinkled heap, instead of 
hanging It away. Very Weary, she f0; 
drew down the covers and got 
into her bed. Over and over she 
tried to tell herself that some 
time this knife-Ukc pain would

about the divorce but Matilda in 
.^errupted, entering with the tray. 
There were tall glasses with ice 
cubes clinking enticingly and a «$>'>1 
mintrflavored beverage. Phil re- 

nixtnmurv turned, enthusiastic about a first 
nr as she «<*tion he had found on the book

"Of course you’ll stay with us to
night," Gypsy found herself saying, 
thoroughly aware that this was no 
time fw  entertaining. “ I know Jim 
will Insist upon it.”

Jim did Insist when he arrived 15
By mid-afternoon Gypsy T O  , ,» inlltes later He wrung Phil s 

trying to find comfort in the j hand and greeted Anne eagerly. H" • 
thought that out of the r u ln o f  j assured them they; could not think! 
her own dreams Jim would fintj; of starting on until the next day. I
happiness. Jlm^ happiness should . ' Why not stay over Sunday?" he .  _________________________________________________________________
Then rire^ thought about1"1 Alan fnr^vnu1* Rhnl! They’ re Just as aristocratic as they look, there Warrenton Di*g Hounds,
Was Alan as miaarablc as she fl wou,t* 1,0 *°'x’ f.or >Qd' Show ; whieh ar(. part „f n,c pack brought to this country to Irad smart soe-
now that shehad sent him awav’  ??u h,OW- much y°urt' '^ u r g  in ,rty flelds at Ult. Virginia Beach. Va.. drag hunts If you’ll believe

I n l S L  l  .  i .  I Ncn York ’ the ma-ters of some of the eastern hunt clubs attending the drag,on  sudden inspiration .site went They eould not stop over the these are llic finest and best trained fox hounds in this country, and
to the telephone. Crosby had told, wct.k. cnd, Trowbridge told him! but are valued from S500 to $1000 rarh.

h„en W,“  lf there was room for them and it -------------------- -------------------- -------------------------------------------------------»»;«> «  ;niu *■ .•mr,-'"' w,“ ■"

Seven Persons Die 
In Crossing Mishap
CALAMUS. la., May 18. (An — 

Seven young people, five of them 
brothers and sisters, were killed yes
terday when their car darted from 
O' hind a moving freight train into 
the i>ath of a Chicago Northweat- 
ern itassenger train bound for Den
ver.

The (lead Martha. 20. Mcdon’J. 
19; Bernadette, it : Monica, 15. and 
Arnold Berner. 13. the brothers and 
sisters, living in Toronto. Iowa, and 
their cousin. Mildred Beyers. 16. and 
Walter Muihford. 17. of Dewitt, 
Iowa.

Efforts of the crossing watchman 
I and others to prevent the accident
' were futile.

8ACRILKGEH c it e d
VATICAN CITY, May 18. OP) — 

Hlots and Incendiarism over all of 
! Spain during the i»st ten days in 

whicl’Schurehes and church build
ings have been sacked and burned 
are considered by pope Plus X I to 
be "sacrileges against Ood and holy 
religion.’’

OAS COMPANY SOLD
NEW YORK, May 1$. UP)—Tfie 

Lone Star Gas company has acquit - 
ed for cash the entire plant, prop
erty. equipment and assets of the 
Fort Worth Gas company. The 
Fort Worth company will liquidate 
its business and surrender Its char
ter.- R. E. Harding, vice-president 
of the Fort Worth National bank, 
and Ben E. Keith of Fort Worth 
have been elected to the Lone 8tar 
board of directors.

Evidently the mail at the other 
end of the telephone connection 
had note understood “Who is u 
you wish to speak to, madam?'' ue 
asked.

"Mr. Crosby —» Alan Crosby.” 
Oypsy repeated the name.

There was a pause. C Then tile 
v jce  t.ine back crisply. "Mr.

A l a : l i  .  .  * . *  *  i i room and at nine o'clock the quar-
At that it was settled; Gypsy had | tet set out for the country club.

Wharton Man Is
a hasty conference with Matilda. (They drove in Jim's roadster, with Shot by Watchman
Life was suddenly stirring In the | Gypsy and Phil tucked into th ■ _____
house again. There was no time j rumble seat behind. That was an WHARTON. May 18. <>Pi— The i 
to think of anything- except the agrccnble arrangement because Wharton comity grand Jury, meet- 
demands of hospitality. Dinner. Phil took the conversation into his ll)K today, was expected to lnvestl- 
with the exacting Anne ps a guest.; own hands and an occasional "\es" gntc me killing of a masked robber1 
must display Matilda's art as a ! or no" was all that was necessa; y j attempted to hold up a filling 1

SAME PRICE

cook. Oypsy. as she got out the fine j from Gypsy 
old silverware, tdld herself that she | The crowd already dancing

ANOTHER BARGAIN
Splendid section five miles north of 
Dawn. Deaf Smith county, fairly 
Improved, all tillable. 500 acres ex
cellent wheat, third goes delivered 
Price 35 an acre, very reasonable 
terms. Write tv. l . Parton with 

E. L. COGGIN A CO.
204-5 Oliver Eakle Bldg. 

Amarillo, Texas

♦Wanted
WANTED: Middle-aged lady wants 

work boarding house, motherless 
home. Mrs. Ola Barnes. Skellytown.
DOLLAR LAUNDRY. 2308 Alcock.

Borgcr highway. Under new man
agement! Was run by Mrs. W. C 
Johnson. Telephone 533M.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND: 85 car and house keys. 2 

pahs of glasses, 3 womens gloves, 
one boy’s glove, one man's glove. 3 
infants shoes. 1 pair of barefoot san
dals, one Roman sandal, one child's 
felt slipper. Owners please call at 
Pampa News-Post office.
LOOT: Diamond wedding ring. Re

ward Phone 1148R.
MISCELLANEOUS

Crosby checked out'laft nigh'.” ! might, be a failure as Jim's wile | when they arrived. There were co!- 
Oypsy put down the  ̂ telephone | put she would show him she knew I ored lanterns strung about the 'd;,c 

After all. did U matteritgroatly? It ; her duties as a hostess. _ of the broad veranda and swaying
would be kinder to Alan not ever, w 8he took Allnc upstajrs to the ut. couples circled the Hour A few 
write Let him forget her a- quick- | Ue jewei-box of a rucsI bedroom ! others were dancing inside Syuu-

and was pleased when the other girl 01 l*le men were in white flannels, 
praised it. i<,d uay up the steps and

„ Vfli civ. ij .. v the girl* left-their wraps in a small
Y . ki B °  ShC„  ‘d' 1 Side room The two men were

th‘u,V!'8 ° f .y°" W*>Cn wc waiting when they reappeared planned this room. . The orchestra was playing a mol-
"Oh, you did it over?" 1 j |ody that, for all its compelling hls P*5*®1 •Uld raise J}18 hands. Tiic
"The whole house. Of course, f [ rhythm, held notes of plaintive cn- man Whirled to fight and Jenkins

didn't really do It myself. I found! treaty It was the song of a lov,-: three times, killing him In-
a decorator and wc worked t o - , pleading With hls sweetheart: stantly.

y«s I gcthcr." • They went out on the porch Officers were, Yalleu and the slain
never out of the house. | “ You made a splendid job of it .! jtm's arms circled Oypsy and they ; inan was identified. -He was th • j

Jim hud told her that he had I’m going to copv those curtains in | moved away together. Their step' son of M. R. Oarncr, proprietor ol 
v : h im  to a lawyer in Reno With j my room at home. Does your matched perfectly. The girl' , head a bakery .here. Hls automobile wars
ins a week or 10 days, he said, ar-| decorator ever came to New York’ " was Jusl above Jim's shoulder. Hu found a short distance away.

ly as possible.
Two days passed >n which Gypsy 

moved about the house as though 
she were living in a daze. She raw 
Jim each morning and evening. 
Meals were the most difficult part 
of the day. As much as possible 
she remained alone. Then there 
was no need to keep up pretenses 

ssed. The flowered she did not weep. Except for a 
she had put on be- dr.t.‘y airing with Pat she was

station here yesterday.
A man later identified as Jai k 

Garner. 23. ;on of a Wharton bak
ery owner, entered the filling sta
tion shortly after midnight and hel.l i 

; a .46 automatic on Pat Rogers. 19 j 
demanding the night's receipts. Li? j 
Jenkins. 24. night watchman! wm | 
in an ndjoiuing room and heard the i 
man demand the money.

Srtzing a 20 gauge automatic shot- | 
gun, he called the robber to drop '

sale followuig the manner of sale 
under execution and apply the pro
ceeds to the payment of Mich 
charges and any balance to be tinn
ed over to the person entitled to 
same.

Witness my hand this the 9th 
day of May. 1931.
11-18 .  C. O. STONE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY 
NOTICE OF EXECUTION OF SALE 

By virtue of an Order of Sale and T° ant* **■ looked as though

TAKEN UP—Ona white faced hell
er and one Jersey heifer, 10 

months old, brand P. R. Lyman 
Jackson. :

Execution issued out of the 114lh 
District Court. Gray County, Texas, 
on a Judgment rendered In said 
Court on the 19lh day ol December, 
1930. in favor of plaintiff. POX RIO 
Si LUMBER COMPANY, and against 
A. M. CUNCAN and H. PHILLIPS, 
defendants, and in favor of H 
PHILLIPS and R. E. WADE, In 
cause No. 2485 in ruch Court. 1 did 
on the Uth duy-of May. A. D . 1931. 
at 3 o'clock p. m , levy ui>on the fol
lowing described tracts and parcels 
of land situate ln the Ccunty of 
Oray. State of Texas, as the prop
erty of R. E. WADE, to-wit:

First tract : A lot 50 feet wide ar.d 
140 feet long out of plat 133 of the 
Suburbs of Pampa. Gray County, 
Texas, according to the map or plat 
of said Suburbs of Pampa which is

FOR RTNT—Fumiahed two-room 
house, practically new. Phone 

152. 835 West Klngsmlll
FOR RENT -Four-room modem 
ttaytiktent. bills paid. $30 month. 
OH! North Russell (formerly Gracei.
ROOM AND BOARD $35 month. 

Close ln. 422 North Cuyler.
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

apartment, bath 435 North Stark
weather. Phone 654.
FDR RENT—Four room and break- 

last nook, modem, reasonable. 
Phone 393
FOR RENT — Pour room modern 

apartment, bills paid, $30 month. 
6K North Russell (formerly Grace).
—-——----------------------------------S |
CROP PAYMENT. NO INTEREST!

Oood section. 500 acre* splendid 
wheat all Included, northern 
tenth county, convenient
tor. price $37.50 an acre ,------------
ness $19 an acre, running 4 more 
years for half of crop without in
terest. Sell for 91.000 cash now. bal
ance at harvest time. Write W. L. 
Phi-ton with

E. L. COGGIN *  CO.
2*4-5 Oliver Eakle Bldg

STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF OKAY.
NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL

_____ PROPERTY
WHEREAS, the undersigned, a 

mechanic, has for the past seventy 
days, retained possession (if cer
tain personal property belonging to 
R. Smith of Oray county. Texas, 
described as follows: One two-toil 
International truck, motor number 
4 SL 44969. Model SF 46. as he was 
empowered to do under the law. to 
secure his charges amounting to 
$85.00 due for more than seventy 
days past as per contract between 
the said R. Smith and the under
signed as a reasonable compensa
tion for storage and whereas, the 
said R. Smith, though duly notified 
as required by law. on the 20th day 
of April, 1931. to come forward and 
pay such charges has failed and re
fused to do so. Therefore, notice 
Is hereby given that after twenty 
days has expired from this date, 
to-wlt on the 2nd day of June, 
1931. between the hours of TO 
o’clock A. M. and 4 O'clock. P. M 
at my garage on West Tukc street, 
known as the Stone Motor Service, 
I shall sell said property at public

SrANTED QUICK —  P » y  
ash for S e v f g a l  Used 

Gar*. A . L. Dodd.
PHONG 1056 or 819-W

* ., i.1        * m 1—
HAY* YOU

v GOOD USED 
CARS

1930 Ford Tudoor Sedan.
1930 Ford Town Sedan 
1930 DeSoto 4-door Sedan,
1939 Chevrolet Coupe.

Ciauson Motor Company
Ckrysier-PIrmoath

rorvyrnents would be compl.*W 
Everything would be taken, care of 

her. It would only be ncces

"I suppose so. I can find out." 
"Tell her to come to see me the 

next time. I might give her a com-
sary for her to establish three mission." 
months’ residence In the Ncraur Gypsy went to her own room "> 
city. Jim talked about qll thl* astdrees. It had been decided tint 
Impersonally as though she w re after the dinner they would drive

out to the Golf and Tennis elub 
where there was dancing on Thurv-'

officer.n" client who came to hls 
instead of his wife.

Even for that she could not lute 
him. Oypsy tried to tell heme,l 
she hoped he would be happy with 
Ms veil. 1 The wish was only partly 
sti.ecre. silo wanted Jim to be hap
py - not with Marcia.

She was upstairs in the guest 
room Friday afternoon when she 
lucid a car coming up the drive. 
It was too early for Jim to be ar
riving. Oypsy glanced out the win- 
dor. The car was a dark ‘ blue

U

days. Jun was eager for his gucs 
! to sec that here and there Fore..t 
City had a metropolitan touch.

For some reason which the girl 
could not have explained it seemed 

! terribly Important tonight to- Gyi»v 
to look her best. It would be 'he 

! last time she apiienrcd with Jtn,. 
Of course they would dance to
gether. The thought of Jim s arms 
about her set her to trembling.

Dressing became n ceremony .. She 
put on tier daintiest, most fragile

heart pounded so that she dared pn*q 
glance up The music, tDO sof 
glow ol the lanterns, the night 
breeze touching tier checks softly, 
all Inspired, ceflatte longings.

She felt Jim's arms pressing her 
more closely. Summoning all her 
courage Gypsy raised her head and 
u»*i. iits eyes.

"Jim!’ ’ she murmured softly.
"I had a letter today from Bruce." 

he told her curtly. "The man I 
wrote to In Reno. It's all arranged 
if you want to leave Monday."

(To Be Concluded!

HAVE YOU SEEN ’’SEED?’'

SCOUT NEWS

♦s w in d l e r  is  h u n t e d
CHICAGO. May 18. iA5 Reports 

were current today 'that John Fac
tor. known as "Jake the Barber,’’ 
alleged swindler of English stock in
vestors, was sought by the lawless as 
well as by the luw.

The Chirago Daily Tribune said a 
price had been set on Factor's had 
by Jack (Legs, Diamond. New York 
gangster, and quoted federal agents 
a* fearing he might be slain before 
he could be arrested for extradition 
to England, where he is accused of 
defrauding investors of several mil
lions of dollars.

BAK IN G  
POWDER

It's double acting
Use K  C (or fine texture 
and large volume in your 

bakings.

MULIONSOr POUNDS USI 
tVOUK COVIRNMINT

had been traveling a long while j undergarments The chiffon gown 
Curiously the girl watched as the was still a ruin. Oypsy had onlv 
car halted and a man stepiied otr one other thnt was suitable—a 
He was a large man. Hls suit was white cre|>c She slipped it over 
gray tweed and he Swore a straw | her head The white silk rontrasi- 
hat. He opened the other door oi efl with the ivory of her arms. She
the cou|ic and a woman upjieared 
Anne! Anne and Phil Trowbridge: 

Excitedly Gypsy ran down the 
stairs. Anne and Phil had ju.-.t 
reached the porch when site Hung 
the door open.

"Anne!" Oypsy cried, rushing,to
ward her cousin. "I'm so glad ' to 
see you How did you get here'’ 
Hello. Phil. What a wonderful sur
plice!"

"We weren't quite sure this was 
the house." Trowbridge sai.1. 
"Quite a plate you've got here. 
You're looking fine, Gypsy.”

8hc wasn't and Anne Trowbridge

studied the effect in the mirror and 
added a necklace of scarlet, bead'.. 
That was better She touched Ihe 
stopper of the perfume bottle to the 
nape of her neck,.her Ups and the

Ity MAItl.AN MARTIN
Troop NO. 15 of the. local Bov 

Scouts met Friday night whrrv they I 
heard an account of the ndventyres 
of our two scoutmasters. John l.j 
Bradley und J D. Sockett The 
scoutmasters visited the annual field 
meet at Amarillo where the.,' acted I 
as Judges on camping, fire build- j 
lug and for several other stool 
events.

Three guests Wynne Crawford ti

HAVE YOU SEEN “SEED?’*

from itching,____|>, ,*l Milling or Meed lug I'llos you ars likely (o no amazed at th* imoihlng, healing power of the rare, import** 
' Herb, which fortlAee Dr..Mxnn'a china-rntd. it's the nrwe*t 
j and fastest acting treatment out ItringK eane and comfort In a few i minutes so that you can work and enjoy life while It continues Itn 
soothing, healing action. Don't delay. Act In lime to avoid a danger* oils and coatly operation. Try Dy, Nixon’s Chlna-rold under our guarantee to satisfy completely and b* worth I On times the. small oast or your money back.
Rjchards Drug Co.

a ■ ndiv mtoii v uiiu fuuiv iiunutiu^t.
O il file in the Office of the County: had noted the fact, but she echoed 
Clerk of Oray County. Texas. anC her husband’s words, kissed Gypsy 
which U more particularly describes and told her they had run over to 
as follows: Forest City especially to see her on

Beginning at a point 30 feet south their way back from a trip to the 
from the Ne  comer of plat 133 of lakes.
the Suburbs of Pampa, Texas; "Always told Jim that If I ever
thence West a distance of 140 feet came anywhere near here we'd drop
to a point in plat 133 running par- In to see him," Trowbridge said, 
allel to the North line of the afore- ’’It'* the first time we've driven this 
said plat 133; thence South a dis- far west."
tancc of 50 feet to a point ln plat \ ’ ’Jim will be delighted Why
133; thence East 140 feet to a point don’t you telephone him?"
on the W line of plat 133; thence "That's an idea. ’ Think I will." 
N 30 feet to the point of beginning: j • • •

Second tract: All of the Norther- She directed Anne to the most 
ly 90 feet of plat 133 of the Suburb: comfortable chair ln the living
of Pampa. Gray County. Texas, ac- room, showed Phil where to find
cording to the recorded map or plat j the telephone and went to the
thereof on file, and of record in the j kitchen to tell Matilda to prepare
office of the County Clerk of Oray c°ol refreshments. Then she came 
County, Texas, except a lot 50x140! h*0* to the living room, 
ft. fronting 50 feet on the Easterly "What a wonderful old house this 
boundary line of said plat 133 and }, r  Aanc "And y°ur funl1-
extending Westward betwecA par
allel lines and at right angles 140

Amarillo, Gerald Wilts, and Charles 
palms of her hands Having done} ail 1 were present. Twelve mem&rs 
all that she could to make herself c f the fro:,i attended the meeting 
desirable she turned und went down They were: Richards Wilks. Ste.t i 
the stairs ■ • Goodwill. Ribert Burks. John Marks.

She w’as alone in the living room Max Brown. Jccph  Hedge. George 
when Jim entered If he was 1m- Lane Alvmr Dcncbern, Smith Wire 
pressed by her appearance he sa il. Yemen Dawes and Lawrence Mi 
nothing about it. Oypsy went ovi r ^re

To him. j ' _____
"I haven't told them," .she said it: | 

a Ithy, voice. "Do you think WS!
should?' rtic Boy Scouts of troop W) met

Jim shook his head "Announc rrld nlght at the Methodist 
mg a divorce Is hardly a subject to chttrcll. Besides J D Sockett, scout- 
pul guests at ease. Ire said cooly.] mast and C|arence cjbffin. asis-

11104)1’ NUMBER Hit 
Bv I.EKOY GROSS

Boy Scouts of troop 80

Business and 
Professional 

Directory
Chircpractors 

--------- d r : _j o h n  v.--------
McCALLISTER 

Chiropractic and Phy*io 
Theraphjr

i l l l M  20-21-22 Smith Bldg.
PAMPA. TEXAS 

Phones: Off lee. 927; Re*. 243

DR. A . W . M ANN  
Chiropractor

Room 3
Phones:

Duncan Bldg.
Res. r.3!-J; Office 323

"I think the announcement can 
wail.” He had never spoken ln that 
icily formal tone before.

They heard Anne and Phil com
ing down the stairs. There was no 
time to say anything further. Anrfe 
was in pink lace and seemed un
usually animated. Phil boasted of 
the improvement In his golf gam". 
Gratefully Oyp6y let the others talk 
and sat back listening.. . .

A little later they went in to din
ner. Matilda had equaled the 
emergency. There was no evidence 
In the tasty dishes set before them 
that the meal was Impromptu. I f '

taut scoutmaster. 16 scouts —were 
present.

Wynne Crawford- a visitor from 
troop 4 at Amarillo, gave report of 
the field day held there last Satur
day.

A short hike was announced fer 
next Saturday afternoon, starting 
frcin the scout headquarters and 
to be led by John Bradley, scout
master of troop 15.

Our troop Is gradually growing 
and anyone wanting to join us may 
do so by ceming to the Methodist 
church next Friday ntght.

The meeting closed with the scout

Corsetiere

SPENCER SERVICE
Corset*. Girdles, Brassier*, Belts 
Surgical Conrts for Men, Women 

and Children
We create a design especially far 

yon. Made to measure only.
MRS. FRANK KEEHN

412 Hill Street_________Phone 421-J

Picture Framing

PICTURE FRAMING

W A N T E D
Furniture Crating. Pac king. Up
holstering, Repairing aaa Re- 
f hushing.

Expert Workmen 
Work Guaranteed

Phone 1208 
B U Z B E R

FURNITURE EXCHANGE

Half Block South 
Pampa National Bank

feet, the NE corner of said tract be- 
Jng 30 feet S of the NE corner of 
said larger tract;
and on the 2nd day of June. 1931, 
being the First Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of 10 
o'clock a. m , and 9 o'clock p. m.. on 
said day, at the Court Hbusc Door

was better food Mian Gypsy had t t '^ c t io n  letl by Wynite Crawfoid | By an E x p ert__
ever eaten at Anne Trowbridge’..; A i»trol_ meeting war. announced THOMPSON HARDWARE

wait until you see my garden—" 
PhU Trowbridge entered the room 

then and Anne turned so that she 
did not see how Oypsy flushed as

of raid Countv I will nffw (nr « “ d the words "my garden.'or said County. I will offer for sale u  ^  Jiull aK fo „ u
Phil and Anne at once thatand sell at public auction, for cash, 

ail the rtghi. title and Interest of the 
said R E Wade and A. N. Duncan 
as it existed on the 28th day of 
May. A. D . 1928. ln and to the first 
described tract of land, and at the 
same time and place I will also of
fer for sale and sell at public suc
tion, for cash, all the right, title 
Interest of the said R. E Wade u 
existed on the 3rd day of July, 1929, 
In and to said property.

Dated this the Uth day of May, 
A. D.. 1931.

E. R. TURMAN.
Constable Precinct No. l.Oray

11-19-35 ,

HAVE YOU SEEN “SBED?"

home. Again there was candle light { for the Eagle Patrol next Tuesday 
lure's beautiful." and a «ay floral centerpiece. How j night.

’’Do you like It? The house is lovely Anne looked when she smiled: 
ages old. Jim’s grandfather built! "By George!” Phil Trowbrld*■
It. This room was part of the orig- ] spoke up. “You know I never real- 
inal farm house and that's the same ized before how much Oypsy look:, 
fireplace. If you like the house [like Anne!”

........... '  “  'Tve always thought they looked
" at

COMPANY
PHONE 43

marriage had been a failure. Bet
ter than to try to keep up false pre
tenses.

V im ’s coming right out." Phil 
announced cheerily. "Say, Oypsy. I 
certainly do like this place! This is 
a real home. Mind lf I look 
..round?”

I "Of course not. That’s the 
library across the hall. Jim has 
hls desk there and keeps all sorts 
of old things around. There are 
some books that belonged to his 
grandfather and some old pic
tures—”

Anne talked about the week they 
had spent at a fashionable resort.

alike," Jim told him. ‘‘except 
course that Anne's taller and her 
eyes are blue."

"And Anne doesn't have curly 
hair." Anne herself reminded him. 
"Aren’t you slimmer than you were, 
Oypsy?" *

She said she did not know. It 
was untrue. Gypsy knew that her 
face had become thinner within 
the last five days.

"Well. I’ll tell you one thing," 
Anne continued, turning to Jim. “ I 
had no Idea when you married her 
that Oypay was going to turn Into 
such a perfect housewife. You two 
certainly must be comfortable!"

Jim's answer was sufficient if 
faintly evasive. Whereas Oypsv 
was squlet throughout the meal Jim 
did a great deal of talking. He re
peated facts and figures about For
est City's growth and development

Physician* and 
Surgeons

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE  
Surgery, Gynecology 

and Clinical Diagnosis 
HaHe* 997-11* Rose BMg. 

Office Phone 96$—Rea Phan* 9M

1

Let U* Be Your Druggists
We fill Any doctor's Prescriptions 
’’The Olad-To-See-You stores’’
PAMPA DRUG STORES 

No. 1, M sT no. 2, 230

DR. A . B. COLDSTON 
Physician and

322 Rosa Bulldta 
'bines: Office 373—R «

Transfer
McKay  transfer co :
Local and Long i 

Hauling

TAYLOR’S
Repair Shop

NEW LOCAI
314 W t

(Old

.  .

Al
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Thousands Dance in Si reel at Chicago Jubilee
K'anUnued Fare 0

c l the Texas league, owns the Ami- 
itUo franchise Henry Wanderllng, 
former Western league franchise 
owner and lately of the defunct East 
Texas league, bought uie Lubbock 
club. Frank Matthews and Robert 
Bruce will have the Plain view entry. 
Jim Oalloway. former Texas league 
pilot at Wichita Falls, has the Pam- 
Da franchise.

J. M Dodson, Pam pa banker, was I 
elected vice-president of the loop. 
Milton Brice, secretary of the Texas; 
league, will also serve as secretary 
of the Panhandle league. Jerry j 
Malm, sports editor of the Amarillo 
News and Globe, will be the official 
statistician.

Teams will be organised at once 
and training a 111 begin as soon as 
possible, Gardner said.

........... . -A>

Mr. Dodson told the Pampa Dally 
News today that he did not attend 
the Amarillo meeting and did not 
know all the details of the new , 
league, but that a meeting was to be ! 
held here late today concerning the ' 
project.

He said he, understood Mr. Gal
loway mas negotiating with the 
school board to use Harvester park 
foe. 80 days, lighting it for baseball 
and promising to-* equip it free of 
charge for night football next fall:

Advance sale of tickets would be 
used to start the Pampa team, 
which would be composed largely of 
young players

Young Brownfield Banker, In III 
Health, Shoots Self This Morning

W H EAT-
ntlnued * F6*h» Page

The bui.'est thoroughfare In Chicago—State street—became a dance floor for a night as crowds surged 
back and rorth, with an orchestra at every Intersec.ion. The lam was so great dancing was almost im
ps* ble but the thoasaiJs had a good time as ihe Chicago Jubilee, designed to mark the end of tne 
depression and return of prosperity, rose to a climax. This picture shows State street, looking north from 
Lake, when festivities were at their height.

(Co I)

ers for Importing countries will be 
barred. Mr. Ferguson said this de
cision was designed to permit frank 
and free discussion by the confer
ees.

It was Samuel R. McKrlvie. rep
resentative of the United States 
who proposed Mr. Ferguson for per
manent chairman.

After a general discussion the 
conference adjourned until tomor
row. '

The nations represented at these 
meetings are the United States. Can
ada, Australia. Argentina. Bulgaria. 
Hungary. India. Poland. Rumania, 
Jugoslavia, and Soviet Russia

The United States Is represented 
by Mr, MeRelvte. former governor of 
Nebraska, and grain member of the 
farm board; Dr. A. E. Taylor of Le- 
land Stanford university, and Nila A.

VJOtmn. chief of the bureau of agrt- 
cultural economics.

Wife of White | 
Deer Man Dies

LEG ISLATU R E-
(Continued from Page 1 )

mJttee probably- would agree to 
leave the buildings out and put the 
salaries back up or put the build
ing* back and leave the salaries 
at their reduced levels. The house 
made a similar cut Ip salaries In 
the departmental appropriation bill. 
The third money bill In free con
ference was the eleemosynary ap
propriation blU

Senate and house conferee* on 
the congressional redlstrlcttng bill 
still were holding out with chances 
growing dally slimmer that this 
legislature would provide for con 
gresstonal redtstriettng. The con
ferees agreed last week on a bill 
but after agreement had been 
reached four of the five senate 
members refused to sign the report..

It was signed iby each house con
feree.

win Try Again
A last effort to pass the highway 

bond Issue constitutional amend
ment wws scheduled for Wednesday, 
representative Hubbard of New 
Boston, house floor loader, said H - 
said the resolution would be called 
up under the Joint rules wnlcn re
quire constitutional amendment res
olutions to be laid out until either 
paused or defeated.

■Die band resolution has failed 
of submission by the house twice 
this session.

The senate started argument

Mrs. Mary Jane Osborne, 83. wife | 
of tile Rev. 8. C. Osborne of White 
Deer, died yesterday afternoon at 
her home In the Carson county town 
at 2:30 o'clock.

She was the mother of J. P. Os- 
{ born of Miami, breeder of the fa
mous Prince Domino Hereford cat
tle.

Funeral services are being held 
this afternoon at the First Baptist 

! church pi White Deer with the Rev. 
s Douglas Carver In charge and un- 
I der the direction of Stephenson 
Mortuary. Interment will be in 

I White Deer cemetery.
Mrs. Osborne had Used at White 

Deer ten years. She and her husband 
formerly lived at M'.am:. She was 
oromlnent in the Panhandle Bap
tist association. She was a member 

t of the Eastern Star and of the Bap
tist church.

She is survived by five boys, John. 
N. R., J. P., and J. C. Osborne, and, 
four daughters. Mrs. James Smoot,' 
and Mrs. Annie Higgins, White | 
Deer; Mrs. Doshia Anderson. Groom, 
and Mrs. Maggie Wells, Fort Worth.

Pallbearers will be her eons and 
sons-ln-law, J. W. Wells and R. N. 
HUggins Sr. Honorary pallbearers 
are P. A. Horn, J. O. Skaggs, C. E. 
Evans, W. W. Poteet, J M. McCoy, 
H. P. | Barnard Sr., Sam Ooodner, R. 
N. Eduards, J. C. Jackson, E. H. 
Gi lines, and W. W. Evans.

Long: Live the King:!

Hats off! You're in the presence of the king. Hero he is, the great 
Man o' War, II years after he won 20 of his 21 races. This aristocrat 
of the turf kingdom Is 14 years old and hale and hearty as ever, thank 
yon. He resides in kingly quarters at the Idle Hour farm near Lex
ington. Ky. Thousands of visiters call on him annually and be never 
fails to strut In regal fashion. This is his Irtest picture. You’re welcome.

Julian’s Trial To
Begin On June 1

KIRKLAND IS 
ACCUSED WHEN ! 

PAL TESTIFIES

LAREDO, May 18 
Attorney John Vails announced to
day that the trial of C. C. Julian, 
Oklahoma and California oil opera
tor. and his alleged companions, C. 
C. Boren and Clay Mann, on

VALPARAISO, Ind., May 18. (API 
Paul Barton, coni|ianlon of Virgil 

(Ah—District I Kirkland the night Arlene Draves 
was slain at a party In Gary, point
ed an accusing finger at Kirkland 
today at the latter's second trial 
for the murder of uie girl.

Barton gave a description of the
charges of assault with a prohibit- revel 1st the David Thompson home 
ed weapon, conspiracy and kidnap- before a courtroom packed with

| spectators.

the sulphur tax Saturday and the tee of the C. C. Julian Oil and Roy-
battle was continue today. The in 
crease in the sulphur tax from 55 
cents to HAS per ton was proposed 
by 8enator Loy of Spearman In an 
amendment to the house peddler 
tax bin. The bouse has refused to 
set a MU proposing to Increase thj 
tax to »1 per ton for special order 
and the only hope remaining for 
advocates of this tax was to have 
It passed by the senate.

Governor Signs 
Winert Proposal

AUSTIN, May II. (AV-Oov Ross 
8. Sterling today signed 35 bills, in
cluding the Wetnert proposal to give 
liquor tew violators over 35 years 
old the benefit of the suspended 
sentence law. Liquor tew violators 
under 35 already were entitled to 
suspended sentences.

When It was considered in the 
house, the Welnert bUl was the ob
ject of a spirited attack by B. J. 
Forbes, minister - member from 
Weatherford, who claimed It was

Ing has been set for June 1 and 3.
The three men were Indicted here 

In connection with an alleged at
tack on Lamar S. Bolling of San 
Antonio in a Laredo hotel last 
March. Bolling claiming three men 
had attempted to extort <50,000 
from him.

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 18. </P> -  
C. C. Julian, spectacular oil man, 
today notified the Oklahoma dis
trict court he had resigned as trus-

altles company. 
The action was announced

Against the advice of 
his attorneys. Barton consented to 
become a state witness without any 
promise of Immunity.

The witness said there was danc 
ing and drinking at the party. He 
testified he saw Kirkland and Ar
lene drinking and later saw them 
embracing on a davenport. When 
Bar^m and Thompson went to 
Barto's car they found Kirkland 
and Arlene in it, he related. They 
drove to a hot dog stand, and or- 
ton asserted that on the way Kirk- 

as land asked him to drive to a side
Judge Sam Hooker opened hearing 
on a receivership suit against the 
Julian holdings, brought by Mar
jorie Bennett of Hollywood, former 
screen player. At Julian's request 
Judge Hooker named Charles Ma
son, former chief Justice of the 
Oklahoma supreme court, as trustee.

street and stop while Kirkland 
tacked the girl.

at-

Chicago's ‘ Century of Progress' 
exhibition In 1933 will be held on 
man-made land, built out Into Lake 
Michigan of refuse, excavation dirt 
and rocks.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, May 1*. (JP>— (U. 

S. D. A.)—Hogs, 8,000; mostly 25 
lower; top <6A0 on ISO-210 lbs.; 
parking sows, 271-500 lbs., 55''/5.30; 
stock pigs, 70-130 lbs., WAS*. 6.76.

Cattle,, 13,000; calves, 1,000; kill
ing classes steady to 35 lower; Stock
ers and feeders scarce, steady; 
steers. 000-1500 lbs., 55.75 9; hell
ers. 560-850 lbs.. $6.25-fr 8.25; COWS 
54.75W5.75; veaiers, milk-fed, $5W 
6; stocker and feeder steers 56.25 w 
8.35.

Sheen, 13,000; spring lambs 
steady; sheep and 'matured lambs 
strong to 25 higher; top native 
spring lambs <9 50; spring lambs 
58.75'i 9.75; lambs, 90 lbs. down. 
56.75W7.7S; ewes, 150 lbs. down, <2 

S-

GRAINS ARE LOWER .
CHICAGO, May 18. UP)—Showers 

Is Canada and a liberal increase of 
wheat ori ocean passage led to early 
lower grain prices today. Stock 
market weakness had a further 
bearish effect.

Opening 3-4 cent off to 1-4 up, 
wheat afterward dropped. Corn 
started 1-8 to 5-8 lower and rub- 
sequently underwent further de
cline.

COTTON ACTIVE. EASY 
NEW ORLEANS, May 18. (API —

Cotton had an active but easier op
ening here today. Liverpool cables 

re lower than due and early 
weather reports showed favorable 
renditions In the belt. As the stock 
market started easier, cotton eased 
off after the opening call until July 
traded down to 9.33 and October 
to 9.70, or 10 to 11 points below Sat
urday’s close.

Ring sentiment appeared to be 
bearish and traders sold rather free
ly at the end of the first hour, the 
market was still active and at the 
lows.

BROWNFIELD, May 18. (F> — 
Morgan L. Copeland, prominent 
young banker of this place, shot and 
killed hlmzelf at 8:30 this morning. 
Friends said he had been in falling 
health and had’ been despdldent 
over the critical Illness of his 
mother.

Copeland, about 35, was cashier of 
(he Brownfield State bank, and 
president of the South Plains Bank
ers association.

A verdict of suicide was returned 
by Justice of the Peace E. L. Shel
ton.

Copeland was shot In the head 
with a small, revolver, dying Instant
ly. He entered the bank shortly 
after 10 o’clock and without saying 
a word to other employes, entered 
a telephone booth in the rear of the 
building. A few minutes later a 
shot was heard and his body was 
found slumped oq the floor.

Copeland had been with the bank 
since 1930, moving here from Ralls.

His mother, wife of Dr. W. F. 
Ccpeland. has been seriously ill for 
-several weeks.

Beside* his parents. Copeland 
leaves "nlf widow, a young son and 
a brother, Andrew, vice-president of 
the bgrifc here. I

Copeland was elected head of the 
South Plains bankers at a recent 
meeting In Big Spring. He was 
prominent In Brownfield and Terry 
county affairs... j t .. ------

Mrs. Earnest Gee and daughter, 
Deris Gee, have returned from a trip 
to Tipton, Ok!*.

HAVE YOU SEEN “ SEED?”

Construction of Hoover Dam Will 
Go Forward: Law Sustained Today

WASHINGTON, May 18. —
The law authorizing the construc
tion of Hoover dam on the Colorado j 
river wax sustained as constitution- j 
al today by the supreme court.

Ariaona’s bill of complaint was 
dismissed by the court without 
prejudice to her right to proceed 
further in the matter should It later 
develop that apy of her rights were 
being impaired.

Arizona succeeded in showln, the 
court declared, that it may suffer 
injury as a result of distribution of 
water from the reservoir. If at any 
time in the future her rights to wa
ter from the river should be im
paired. the court said, the state 
might take approprlatae legal action 
but that It could not deliver a judg
ment based on the assumption that 
the,state's rights would be Injured.

work on the dam, already under

; way, will go forward as a result of 
i the decision although It eventually 
may be halted If Arlaona should 
bring other court action, with re
gard to distribution of the water.

The act authorizing the construc
tion of the dam was passed In De
cember, 1938, over the bitter opposi
tion of Arizona's representatives In 
congress,

Arizona, In Its complaint, ques
tioned the constitutionality of the 
law and asked the supreme court to 
prohibit the interior department 
from carrying out its provisions. The 
state also challenged the ^Colorado 
rtvif ettn pact

f  J iif -." ^  '
Mr and Mrs. J. M. McDonald and 

daughter Pat and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Walker are visiting Mrs. Wal
ter Merten at Clay Center, Kara.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAOO, May 18. (APy—Wheat: 

No. 1 red 831-2; No. 1 northern 
spring 83 1-2; No. 2 mixed 82'u 83 3-4.

Com: No. 3 mixed 53 1-4«i 55 1-2; 
No. 1 yellow 561-2«< 56 3-4; No. 2 
white 57.

Wheat closed nervous. 1-4 to 1 3-8 
down, com 3-8 to 5-8 off. oats show
ing 3-8 to 5-8 decline and provi
sions at 15-20 cents setback.

T H I S  C U R I O U S  W O R L D

Capone Extends 
Beer Territory

CHICAOO. May 18. OF) — The 
Herald and Examiner said today 
Alphonse Capons Invaded 41 north
west side places, long identified as 
being under the protection of Matt 
KoOx caar of Illicit traffic In that 
district, and laft orders to buy their 
beer from Capone s syndicate In the

reptaoed by Capone's, the newa-

Folloe authorities of Chicago were 
reported to be fearing a sanguinary

Lake City will plant 10.500 
‘ to the ob-
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Shorter Working 
Day Needed, Says 

Chief Of Printers
EL PASO. M ay-18. (AV-Charles 

P. Howard of Indianapolis, president 
of the International Typographical 
Union, made a stirring appeal for 
adoption of (he five-day week or 
flx-hcur day as a means of relieving 
unemployment In an address today 
before the annual convention of the 
Texas Federation of Labor.

Howard asserted that only dras
tic measures would restore prosper
ity and painted a dark picture of 
ccndlttons In great Industrial cen
ters of the north and east.

"When there Isn't enough work 
for everybody, we must divide up 
work which does exist,” he said. 
“The only thing the /American la
borer asks Is an opportunity to 
work.”

■Gambling" In the stock market 
he cited as the Immediate cause of 
economic depression and Included 
the public in general as well as the 
big operator In his Indictment of 
participants In It. -__

"People all ever the world had a 
part in creating those billions of ar
tificial wealth, hoping to escape 
honest labor," he said.

Among the more fundamental 
causes of unemployment, Howard 
cited the modem machine, which In 
some Instances he said could replace 
more than 300 men.

"The thing many persons forget 
when they discuss the part machin
ery has played in the modem eco
nomic structure.” he said, “Is that 
the machine produces but It does 
not consume."

More than 300 delegates and vis
itors attended the opening session 
which, with the exception of How
ard's address, was given over large
ly to introductory ceremonies.

LAND CLOSING SUSTAINED
WASHINGTON, May 18. (AP>—The 

closing of public lands to oil and 
gas prospectors under President 
Hoover’s oil conservation policy was 
sustained as legal today by the su
preme court.

WINK GRADUATE KILLED
WINK, May 18. (AV-John Willis 

McMurry, 18, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W McMurry of Wink and 
valedictorian of the senior Aass of 
Wink high school which was gradu- 

’ ated last Friday, was shot acci
dentally last night and fatally 
wcunded. She died soon afterward.

Graves Home Is 
Sold to Bowers

A recent transaction of local In
terest was the sale of the E. S. 
Graves residence at 519 East Klngs- 
mill to Joe Bowers 8r. The deni 
Involved approximately 510.000 it Is 
understood. Furnishings in the1 
house were Included In the trans- 
action

Mr. Bowers has already taken 
possession of the property. The 
fanner sheriff and Mrs. Graves arc 

at a local hotel Thev lived 
residence on Ktngsmlll dur

ing most of the 10 years In which 
Mr. Oraves was high sheriff ofl 
Gray county. .

R E X - -
Starting Tomorrow!

L A U G H S !
LONG, LOUD, LASTING

H O TTHE

HEIRESS
A

With—
REN LYON 

ONA MUNSON

Last Times Today—

“CHARLIE CHAN  
CARRIES ON”

living * 
at the

<m
ARE USED AS  Wfcltl,
Oo g s  in th e Oc tal  
palace  in  S iam ...

BSJ

Chas. Acklam & 
Son

A
Paper Hanging and 

Painting Contractors 
Decorators

70S NORTH FROST 
PHONE 8S0-W

R. A . SIM M S

FISHPOND
Now Open

2V4 MUra South west of 
OMtfWobeetie

24 Hour Fishing
5 1.0 0

ladles admitted free when ac
companied by gentlemen escorts. 
Largest natural lake In the Pan
handle, stocked with baas, crop 
p!e, channel cats, perch and 

brim.
Plenty of Shade for 

Camping Places.

STOP HERE/

i

MRS. DAVIS
Famous R e a d e r  and 
Astrologist, of Amarillo, 

at the

Schneider Hotel
This Week

7
> and 
have your f 

brakes 
inspected 
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Pampa Armature 
& Brake Service

prank Keehn, Prop.

113 N. Fro*t
Just North City Drug

Armature Rewinding. Oil Field 
Generator Work, General Au-w ffi1 rsssz
Storage by day, week or month.

PHONE 346

A BRAND YOU CAN BE PROUD TO HAVE 
YOUR FRIENDS SEE VOU WEAR.

IT MARK U YOUR JUDGMENT AS KEEN— 
FOR IT IS A SIGN OF QUALITY!

THEY WEAR
LON GER.

LET US El YOUR WORK CLOTHES HEADQUARTERS

L. T. HILL CO.
FAMPA, TEXAS

A Challenge to Women ih Love!

‘SEED
From the Charles G. Norris Book 
That Rocked a .Nation.

A WOMAN’S OWN 
TYPE OF PICTURE!

SHE WANTED 
BABIES

Life to her was one 
Cradle After Another 
and she adored it.'

HE WANTED 
FAME

The gay lights beckoned
him— fortune, money and»
tation— but what about 
kids at home?

to

‘SEED’ LA NORA 
NOW PLAYING

D R Y  I C E
The modern way of packing ICE 
CREAM for parties and picnics. Visit 

our plant and be convinced.
f t  i“ Gerhard’s Sweet Cream Ice Cream

GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY
Phone 670 Pampa, Texas

PROTECT YOUR HEALTH. . .
BUY TAYLOR’S MILK

We will give you what you want or what your 
doctor recommends, not what we have—
We are trying to give a complete service by offer
ing to the public both RAW and PASTEURIZED 
MILK.

TAYLOR FARM DAIRY
S. E. SHAWVER, Retell Dealer 
“ Your Milk Before Breakfast”

THE
PAMPA RATIONAL 

BARK
Capital and Surplus $100,000.(10 

DIRECTORS
I. M. DODSON 

C. B. BARNARD
L. C. McCONNELU .I 

J. M. SAUNDI 
D. W . OS

~  H. S. M*ONNELL


